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INDEPENDENT

Bring this'Ad'
Good for 1 Scribbler with every
25<\ Scribbler purchase.
7 for 25e.
Free Tobacco with every
Pipe purchased.
Special Sale now on.

MRS. C. GILLIS & SONS

Valley
Steam Laundry
Phone
186

Box
428

Service Twice Weekly
Tuesday and Friday

Agassiz Tennis Club
Open Air

Moonlight Dance
Friday Aug. 15th
On the Courts.
If wet in the I. 0. 0. F Hall
Admission 5 0 c
Come one Gome all Come early.
A e
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COMMUNITY

A e

Carnival Dance
Friday Aug. 8th
A souvenir for everyone
Fun Galore, let's go
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
4 Piece Orchestra 4
Admission 50c.

THIS YEAR'S SPORTS
(Brief Note by Mr. Arnold Webster
B.A.)
Thin year a new departure hits
been' made in summer sport. Four
loams are playing in a local league.
Such efforts should be encouraged,
unci even next year, when Agassiz
will probably be in a position again
to cuter ti Fraser Valley League, ii
would be wise to continue the smeller organization nt home.
Thc most evident weakness in
modern sport is that there arc usually too many spectators and too
few participants. In the real sense,
thc physical and moral benefits of
engaging in a co-operative game arc
apparent only to the player. For
this reason we should discourage the
apparent tendency to select a few
who excel to perforin for tho entertainment of the larger group. It is
worth sacrificing the standard of
play in order to permit as many as
possible to share thc advantages of
active participation in sport. This
is one Instance where quantity is
moro desirable than quality. Our
slogan should be "Out of the grandstand onto the licld."
CHILL1WACK STEAM LAUNDRY
Readers of tho Record will notice
that tho Chiliiwack Steam Laundry
culls Tuesdays and Fridays. It is
very handy to have your laundry
called for and delivered. (See ad.)
A NEAR ACCIDENT
Passengers on a large five-passenger touring car from Vancouver
.lust escaped death on the way to
the ferry Saturday last. In trying
to make up time they turned at the
wrong angle and ran into the corner
of Canoe Bridge, a cross-piece held
and just saved them, but the car was
badly damaged.
TIMBER INDUSTRY ADVANCING
According to figures given out
by Hon, T. D. Pattullo, Minister of
Lands, the Timber Industry is
steadily advancing in this Province.
For the first six months of 1924
there was an increase of IB per
cent, in the amount of tinjber scaled
over the total for the "corresponding
period last year. The total for the
half year ending June 30 was over
1,300,000,000 board feet.
GOVERNMENT WILL ANNOUNCE
POLICY SOON
Now that the Government is assured of a working majority in the
Legislature, announcements of policies to be adopted are expected at
an early date. The Premier is out
for the removal of the discriminatory rates undei* the Crow's Nest
Pass agreement on eastbound freight
n reduction of rites on westbound
grain and lower express rates. His
Cabinet is with him.

DR. SUTHERLAND, D.D.S,L.D.S,D.D.C
DENTIST
Will be at the Agassiz Hotel. Friday of each week
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Dentistry in all its Branches. Extractions, Crown and Bridge
work. Plates. Latest Methods.

Hogg Bros. Meat Market
BEST DELIVERY SERVICE IN THE VALLEY.
One call will surely mean more
EVERYTHING IN MEAT.
Beef, Pork, Veal, Fish, Butter and Eggs

Quality Stationery
Just received a large shipment of writing pads
• made to our order.
Your choice of weight and quality.
•
Prices— 15c to 3 5 c

Phone 42. W. A. JONES

Agassiz

"Try the Drug Store first"
TAIB TOim WATOB M M X M TO

ARTHUR WOOD
n w i u . u a , WATOaTjgAxra
U l DIAMOND MTTIB
•M Oranvttta
Oo*. stelaon •«.
TaUTOOVTM, B.O.

Alexander S. Duncan
BAKIUSTErt, SOLICITOR,
NOTAIIY PUBLIC.
Resident at MISSION CITT, B.C.

Social and Personal
Mrs. W. L. LeFevrc has taken
the place of Miss Archibald while
she is nwny on her holidays, and is
stenographer in the Dominion Experimental Farm office,
Ruymond Fooks, who is working
fur thc C.P.R. ut Harrison Mills, is
visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bensloy are the
guests of Coun. and Mrs. A. S.
Nlchol. Mra. Benslc.v i;-. Mrs. Nichol's sister.
The Fraser Valley Milk Producers' Association has donated ten gal
Ions of ice cream free to tho Baseball Players, who are having a big
tluy on Aug. 13th, to play off the
lust matches of the season, which is
being advertised.
The gentlemen'B singles in local
tennis has been reduced to three
competing for the cup presented by
Uev. R. S. Turkington. They are as
follbws : Mr. Maynard Fooks, Mr.
Clarence GUis, and Mr. A. JeJnkins.
The Dominion Experimental Farm
is getting ready to ship seven head
of horses and fifteen head of cattle
to the Vancouver Fair on Friday
next.
The Methodist Sunday Schooi
held its annual picnic in thc Agricultural grounds and had a most
enjoyable time.
The C.P.R. has just sent a gang
of men to do considerable work
around the depot, fixing sidewalks,
fences, etc. There is at present a
large gang working on the section.
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce have returned
from their camping trip to Vancouver Island, well browned but satisfied.
Mr. Ford, of Seattle, who came
here by motor about two weeks ago,
was taken ill with lumbago and has
been unable to leave his bed for
about eigbt days.
Dr. McRostie, Dominion forage
and crop specialist, is a visitor in
Agassiz.
Mr. Hopkins, Dominion field husbandry, is a visitor to Agassiz.
Mr. Gooderham, Dominion bee
specialist, was a recent visitor to
the Experimental Farm.
Mrs. Owen, who has been staying
with her sister, Mrs. Peterkin, has
returned to Kamloops,
Mr. Geo. Sawyer's brother, who
has been visiting him at his place of
business at Harrison Hot Springs,
has returned to Vancouver.
Mr. Cecil Tice, provincial soil and
crop inspector, is a visitor at the
Experimental Farm.
Mr. Bill Crabb is the mechanic in
charge of the garage recently sold
to Britt & Foster by Mr. John McPherson.
Mr. John McPherson is taking a
well-earned rest after several years
in the automobile business, which
he has just disposed of.
Mr. D. Fleck and Jack Stow motored to Vancouver last Friday, returning tonight Mrs. Fieck and her
daughter
Audrey
accompanying
them for a visit to the ranch.
Mrs. Morris, of Vancouver, is a
guest of Miss Dorothy Stow, Mrs.
Ed. Cosford, of Star City, Sask.,
formerly Miss Edith Stow, is the
mother of a fine baby 'girl.
Mrs. (Dr.) McCaffrey nnd her
three children, Marian, John and
Bobbie, left Sunday for a holiday
ut Bowen Island.
Mr. and Mrs. McCain and their
son David left Friday for Bowen
Island to spend their holidays. Mr.
McCain is assistant superintendent
on the Dominion
Experimental
Farm.
Mrs. Geo. McCullough, who has
been dangerously ill nt Mrs. Thompson's hospital, is doing well nnd expects to be up in the near future.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Inkman have
returned from ashort visit to thc
coast. Miss Dorothy Rodis, of Vancouver, neenmpunied her.
Robert Mugill, who had a bad fall
a short time ago, out of the liny
mow on Mr. Arthur Agnssiz's farm,
has sufficiently recovered to be able
ta visit a frientl up the coast to recuperate.
Mrs. T. Muirhcad and her son
Eric, of Vancouver, who hat been
spending the week-end with her
nunt, Mrs. (Capt.) LoTnn, returned
to Vancouver Monduy morning, accompanied by Cnpt. Logan.
The Misses Louise mil Aileen
Yin'.llg havo just rot j'-ntul from a
throe weeks' visit to routine in Vnrfloii "ei",
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Busselle hnve
moved from tho West end to Mrs.
McDonald's cottage across from the
school.
The Tennis Club is holding n
holding n dance on tho courts, Friday, Aug. 15th, und a good time is
assured, even if thc weather man
objects, the good time will just bo
transferred to the I.O.O.F. hall.
The Agassiz Athletic Association
(A.A.A.) is going to give the Agassiz people a treat, Friday, Aug. 8th.
A real novelty affair. See advt.
A B.C. Electric man from Vancouvrc, died at the Springs Wednesday, but could not get name. Heart
trouble was the cause of death.

$ 1 . 5 0 per year

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
A big Tennis roirnumont i.3 being held in Chiliiwack. Those participating from it in Agnssb arc as
follows : Mr. A. Jenkins, Miss Freda
Jenkins, Mr. R. Glondonnlng, Miss
Gnice MacCallum, Mr. R. S. Turkington, Mrs. A. Squires, und Mr.
Rcymond Fooks.
ANNUAL PICNIC
Mrs. & Capt. Logan held their annual picnic -it the close of the berry
picking, when the whole force went
to Sandy Cove, on Harrison Lake,
where they had a very enjoyable
time.
Capt and Mrs. Logan accompanied by their nephew, Meredith Atkins, are leaving Friday to
spend a couple of weeks camping
on the Island.
MISSES AGASSIZ ARE HOLIDADYYING
The Misses Minnie, Connie and
Edith Agassiz left July 29th by mo'tor for Vancouver, to spend the latter part of July and August at St.
Mary's Rectory, Kerrisdale, Vancouver. Miss Edith will return with
her nephew, Mr. Hugh Brown, when
school opens. (Mr. Brown is to be
our new school principal).

The Agassiz Shoemaker
REPAIRS of every description
All Work Finished by
Latest Machinery
SEWN WORK and LOGGER
BOOTS a specialty.

£. D. Harrington

\RTIST
C. WARBURTON YOUNG
Box 172, Agassiz.
Write for prices.

W. A. HEATH
CARPENTER
General Carpentry in all its
Branches
Sash and Doors.
All Doors Mortised
Broken Glass repaired
P. O. Box 131
AGASSIZ

I.O.O.F. TO INSTAL PUMP
Owing to the- vote on beer by the
glass having failed, tho I. O. O. F.
Lodge have decided to instal a
pump at the back of the hall, which
is under the supervision of Mr. G.
Nurse, and will be a great convenience to the different entertainments
held there.
The boys will at least be able to
wush their necks, even if "It ain't
going to rain no mo'e.

The PIONEER OFFICE

CARROLL HOUSE

at Agassiz open 6 days in each week
NOT ON WHEELS.

Coming to Harrison Hot Springs
you will And a renl comfortable
place.
Best of Home Cooking
For sale—A team of Clydes, mare
(English).
and horse, weight 1400 lbs. each, 7
Attractive Rooms.
years old, sound.
One team harness, one 4-in. steel
Near the Springs.
Bain Wagon, new; One Top
Buggy, rubber tire ; Buggy Harness.
Apply at this office.
.
Proprietress.
N. T. BAKER,
Phone 45L.
Manager-Agent.
Insurance and Real Estate.

Mrs. L. Carroll

BASEBALL
School Crounds

Wednesday, August 13th

CENTRALS vs. EAST END CUBS
2.30 p.m.
Play-off series
Fraser Valley Ice Cream (donated by Co.) to be sold.
Proceeds to purchase cup.

DANCE
in evening, 8.45, Agricultural Hall.
Ice C r e a m to be sold.

Admission 50e.
Good M u s i c

THE SEDAN TAXI SERVICE

Phone
We Never Sleep.

11-L
Our Sedans continually at your call.

CHAS, INKMAN
Taxi and Transportation Bureau,

Agassiz, B.C.

DEEB LODGE

Formerly
Harrison Lodge
Will be under the management that Maple Leaf Inn was
last season. Visit us in our new home. We assure
100 per cent service. Launches and Row Boats for hire

A. W. Wooton,

Harrison Hot Springs

AGASSIZ MEAT MARKET
Is still flying high in the way of all
Nice Cool Meats.

FRESH FISH ON ICE EVERY FRIDAY
Everything in Season.
Phone 19

p.o. Box 147
ROY WHELPTON, Prop.

?
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Smoke

OLD CHUN
The Tobacco of Quality

Sealed Package

(

which keeps the iobacco \
in its original condilion /

I5<

also in /% ID.tins
Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

bring about disclosure, once the
whites ln Armistice were pledged to
keep It from her. She might know
him
only as another unfortunate, mis
— BY —
guided Eskimo slayer, a handcuff
JAMES FRENCH DORRANCE
brother to Olespe of lhe Lady FrankCo-Aulhor of "Get Your Man."
lin band, then in the guard room.
"Glory Rides lhe Ranffe," Etc.
"But Mrs. Morrow?" The thoughl
came suddenly to Seymour that the
• Serin! Rltfhts Arranged Through
woman missionary spoke somo EskiP. D. tlooilclillrl, Publishers,
jno. "She'll hear of It from lhe naToronto)
tives."
Luke Morrow smiled; they did not
(Continued)
know of the iron which was In the
"Nol much to offer as a guest room, make-up of his little blond wife as he
bul our one best tii-t." he apologized, did.
"Sho ls a good woman, so merciful
"III confess lankly that there isn't a
single bunk-sheet in the detachment. I wlll pray tills out Willi her ln the
Hut I think I can guarantee a sound morning."
For a time, gloomy silence held tho
sleep for both of vou. I'll promise
there'll bo no breakfast alarm In the group around the fireplace. Suddenmorning, but the makings of a meal ly Karmack leaned over and grasped
will bc beside thc kitchen stove when Morrow almost roughly by the shoulder.
you're ready."
Protest unexpected came from mild
"Parson, do you know why that girl
mannered Mrs. Morrow. "But we're left her lather and the comparative
routing you out of house and home, J comforts of a British Columbia gold
sergeant," she exclaimed. With
I camp to share a trader's shack in
noil of her blond head, she indicated bleak Armistice with her brother
an exlra uniform which dangled from
The trader's demand scarcely could
a hook against the wall, tell-tale staff have been more vehement had he perBtrlpes upon its crimson sleeve,
sonally resented Molra's coming. "I
"A dreadful llilng to do," added know that he did not expect her.
Molrn. "And on your first night What's more, he never even spoke of
home after your long patrol!"
having n sister."
That portion of Seymour's face that
Tbe missionary's calm was perfect
was not bearded look color from the
"She had no way ol letting him
tunic lhat had betrayed him. "And know that she was coming to spend
I thought I'd removed nil Irace of tho lhe winter with him, once the wireless
former occupant.
Must be gelling she senl to Edmonton failed to reach
color blind.". lie carried the jacket Wolf Lake," ho replied. "She came
Into the living rcoin. "Don't worry through herself by team In lhe first
about your reverend, Mrs. Morrow'; storm of. winter. We had great diffihe'll bunk as snur as a bug out here culty In keeping her with us until wc
with La Marr and mc," he called back. ourselves were ready to make lho trip
She'd have cohie
There was a chorus of good-nights; across country.
then the men sillied to their pipes through with an Indian dog driver If
before the fireplace. After a reason- we had not protested so stoutly."
able wait In silence, Seymour lower-i "All that to sec a brother, eh?"
ed his voice and communicated to snorted Karmack. "Are you certain
Luke Morrow the news of the tragedy. she is his slater?'
Without reservation, the missionary
Seymour sprang to his feet,, an annpproved their course of keeping it gry gllller In his tray eyes. "Enough
from Moira until after lhe necessary of lhat, Karmack!
Express another
legal formalities had been carried out. such doubt and out you go—for good."
Then, he said, he would take charge
For a moment, a snarling expression
with a religious reverence that might strove to muster the trader's face. The
lighten the blow.
missionary poured oil.
"She's a wonderful woman, Moira
"I'm sure Mr. Karmack meant nothO'Malley," he Paid wllh deep feeling. ing wrong. He's Just a bit upset by
"She endeared herself tn everyone all these happenings."
who mel her over at Wolf Luke. Utter"Upset? Hear eyes, yes—I'll say
ly wrapped up In her brother, this will I'm upset." The factor made a
be a terrible blow. I wonder If
" quirk grasp for peace, for Iho serHe hesitated. "Would It be udiniss want looked dangerous.
"All

IMEVERFIRE FIRST

missionary escort and still be In time
to serve and save him?
Those rapld-nre speculations, unvoiced, seemed lo advise only negative
answers. Yet why had sho come?
Constable La Marr, who had been
silent til evening to n point of moodiness, now snapped Seymour from his
thoughts wllh a question of his own.
"And when are you going (to turn
me loose after that accursed Avlc?"
he demanded ln a tone that was
scarcely subordinate.
The missionary looked up at his violence, but had no censure for the
speech of 11. These men who glvo
their lives lo lighten the Arctic native's sorry burdon grow accustomed
to Btrong language.
"At daybreak you wi'l lake the dogs,
mush over to Prospect, and subpoena
those three mining engineers wintering there to serve on corner's Jury.
Bring them back wllh you. Miss
O'Malley need know of only one inquest." He glanced with thoughtful
eyes toward the closed door of thc
Inner room. "After that
"
One look nl the young constable's
face must have told nny who saw It
that Avlc, the Eskimo, would need to
hide like a weasel to escape that arm
of the law.
OHAPTER V.
Silver and Black
l.a Mair was away nt dawn with a
venire facias for each of the three gold
explorers, the only competent Jurors
within reach. As It was a matter of
forty miles rough sledding lo lhe
prospectors' camp and return, the Inquests could scarcely be held before
the late afternoon. That the ghi whose
emotions they were conspiring to protect might bc too busy for vagrant suspicions, Sergeant Seymour suggested
to the Morrows that they open up
Mission House while he wus at liberty,
to help Ihem.
"Don't want to seem Inhospitable.
Mrs. Morrow," he said In his slowest,
most deferential manner, "and 'you
know you'll be welcome here as long
as you care lo slay, but I'm sure you
want to get Into your own place as
soon ns possible. Never know when
some Arctic hades lsgolngtocutloose
and take me out oa tho trail.- I'm off.
duty this morning—more lhan ready
lo help with the heavjf^work."
This brought an offer from Moira
O'Malley 'that struck the hearts of
those who knew.
"Our sergeant of tbe Dismounted is
positively brilliant this morning," she
said, confounding him utterly with
twin flashes of Irish blue. "Why, all
the time I attended school In Ottawa,
I saw no one more considerate. You
see. when Oliver gets back from this
inconsiderate mush ot his, I'll become
quite useless as your handmaiden,
Emma, with all the things a brother
will be needing done for him."
Mrs. Morrow had not been advised
of Ihe true situation, but she had her
own Ideas as to the proper habitat ln
an outland's camp for a girl like
Moira.
"Oh, you'll keep right on living at
Mission House as long as you're here,
my dear," she said.
"The rhack of a
bachelor trader Is no place for so
dashing a belle."
"But I know Olle's quarters, whatever Ihey are, will need my sisterly
attentions," she protested, spreading
unconscious agony to the two men.
"His room at homo always was a
sight. A place for everything but nothing In Its place seemed to be that
Mick's motto.
As the two went on ahead to the
small dwelling that had been closed
since the previous spring thaw, Seymour found himself asking again why
she hnd come. Were sisters as devoted ns Ihal? As motherly. Never having had a sister, he was unable
to answer.
The pair stripped weather hoarding
from doors and windows, aired the
house thoroughly and carried In n
supply of wood from the shed. They
then closed 11 tight and built roarfires In every available stove to remove lhe winter chill.
The native
hostler from Ihe post already had
shoveled paths through tho snow.
So far ns the two males could see,
but little inside cleaning would be
necessnry. But the women, on coming to the house presently, revised
thai verdict and fell to with broom and
mop.
The smoke from Mission House
stovepipes probably had been report-

Refreshing
and Wonderful toTasteC?
The blended essence
of choice good things
grown in the tropic
sunshine of far-away
lands—
C o c a - C o l a ! — of
course!—sealed in a
sterilized glass pack*
- age that protects
its goodness and
purity.

Drink

Delicious and Refreshing
The Coca-Cola Company of Canada, Ltd.
Head Office: Toronto

ed to Karmack, for he arrived presently, his Interpreter drawing a toboggan loaded with provisions which were
presented to the missionaries with
compliments from the trading company. .The gift was gracious, the
supplies being of a sort not found In
the somewhat meager store of staples
provided by thc societies. They
were gratefully received.
Came then a second shock from
Moira, again an innocent one, ln the
form of coupled questions.
"But Mr. Karmack, have you locked
the store?" she asked first.
"Not much trade these wintry days
and If customers come, they'll stick
around like summer bull-dies." He
accomplished the only laugh of the
morning.
"But who ls there to tell Oliver,
when he comes back, tnat I've arrived
and am waiting?"
Harry Karnnck's freshly shaved,
usually ruddy face went as while as
the girl's natural pallor at this unexpected turn to his attempted whimsicality. He stagger back as If she had
struck him a blow. Seymour, standing near, steadied him Into a chair.
"That bad heart of yours again, old
lop?" the sergeant asked quietly.
No one ever had heard of anything
being the matter with Karmack's
heart, but the timely question served
to cover his emotion. Mrs. Morrow
noticed It, but did not wonder thereat.
Evidently Moira had lilt these sons of
Isolation hard, and there were ln prospect Interesting sessions, she thought,
for Mission House 11 .ing room thut
winter.
Seymour decided he hnd endured
enough agony for one morning and so,
on the plea nf police routine, started
for the post, but the thumbscrew of
misadventure wns to receive one more
turn. From the door of Mission
House the melodious voice of Moira
cnrrled to him.
(To be coniinued)

Celebrated Unique Holiday

llile. do yon think, to tell hot' of the meant was that I could understand a

dentil bul not Ihe fearful form
wife going to such an effort lo Join a
Ulances exchanged by the three husband, bul not n sister."
laymen showed that they appreciated
"Any reason to believe Oliver O'Malthe
missionary's
struggle -kindly ley hnd n wife?" Seymour remained
thought against strict truthfulness, stern.
Long hud he Hiugbl the "truth, Ihe
"None In the world. But a sister—
whole truth, and nothing but the To make a trip like that, she must
truth." But Just now be wavered.
have had some very pressing reason."
"Hy gar! 11 absolutely would!" Again his eyes qu stloned the parson.
Kalmuck vociferated.
"If there existed nny other than sisSeymour's Quick wit worked out a terly affection," said Morrow evenly,
solution. "An accldenl of the Arctic "she did not' express tt to me." Ills
prairies.
I'll trust having that one manner wns so final as to make furmarked up agalnsl me In the Dooms- ther questioning discourteous.
day Hook."
Clumsily os Karmack had used his
"Blessed me the kindly of heart," , probe, he had but echoed a query that
murmured Uie "sky-pilot
"So be j hnd been In Seymour's mind from his
It!"
flrsl realization of Molra's superlative
Of corn's^, they nil realized that' comeliness. The sergeant had meant
Moira would learn In time lhe nature1 tn ask about this when he and Morof the "accldenl," but that need nol bi row were alone, and he would have
until Time had lis chanco lo snlve the put his question without giving ofwound. The iirr-'.sl of Avlc need nol fense.
Why bad one who deserved to be
the honored toast of tbe Dominion
rushed Into the Arctic wilds, evidently unasked, certainly unexpected, al a
time of year when 11. would be next to
impossible to send her back?
«i™ EVES
Wns there any connection between
Refreshes Tired Eyes
her coming and what had occurred ro
WftteMi I n t ' ' „Chlc-fo,rotEr<CsreBooli I
recently In the F.sklnio hut? Had
she brought a warning of some sort
To this beloved brother and been lulled
Into thinking she mlghl delay for a
W. N. V. UiS-i

TROUBLED WITH
ECZEMAYEARS
In Pimples Between Knee
and Ankle. Itched Badly.
Cuticura Healed.
" I was troubled with eczema for
three or four years. It broke out In
pimples between my knee and ankle
and Itched badly, especially at nlghl.
The irritation caused me to scratch
and the scratching caused eruptions.
"I sent for a fiee sample of Cuticura SoapandOlntment and It helped
me. I purchased more, and after
using one cake of Cuticura Soap and
three boxes of Cuticura Ointment I
was healed." (Signed) Miss Alice
Clark, MarehfteldlVt., July IB, 1923.
Keep your skin clear by using
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Talcum for eveiy-day toilet purposes.
Touch pimples and Itching, If any,
with Cuticura Ointment. Bathe with
Cuticura Soapand hot water. Dry and
dust lightly with Cuticura Talcum.
A

*£& *WATt.. ttT&&
*-!«., Snangp. olntin.ntMamieoc. TslcmnBk.
Try oar n . w gjMtfWe Stick.

People Fittingly Observe "Name Day"
Of Slavic Alphabet

The Bulgarian people celebrated a
unique holiday on May 24 when
throughout tbe country was observed
the "name day" of the Slavic, or Oyrlllac, alphabet and of lis creators, the
monks Cyril and bis brother Methodius. It was in the ninth century nnd
from the city of Salonlca that these
holy men promulgated their alphabet
which was designed to propagate the
Christian faith among Slavic peoples.
One of the notable observances
took place at the Monastery of St. Ivan
of nila, ln the mountains above Samokov, where the Bulgarian letters created by the apostles from Latin, Greek
and Hebrew material, were preserved
from extinction during tbe Turkish
domination of five centuries.
The celebration of the day Is also
marked by the Orthodox Church to recall the Introduction of Christianity
among the Bulgarian people, and lis
spread to the other Slavic peoples by
the followers of Sis. Cyril and Methodius.

Btrbed
Mr. Henpack.—Now, look here; I refuse to do as you say ln this matter.
I'll have you know that no woman
ever made n fool of me. Ills wile.—
Who did it then?

RED HOT JULY DAYS
HARD ON THE BABY
July—The month of oppressive heat;
red hot days and sweltering.nlgbis; is
extremely hard on little ones. Diarrhoea, dxsentry, colic and cholera infantum carry off thousands of precious
little lives every summer.
The
mother must be constantly on her
guard to prevent these troubles or If
they come or. suddenly to fight them.
No olher medicine ls of such aid fo
mothers during the hot summer as i s
Baby's Own Tablets. They_ regulate
the bowels and stomach, ami an occasional dose given to the well child
wlll prevent summer complaint, or If
the trouble does come on suddenly
will banish It. The Tnblets are sold
by medicine dealers or by mall nt 25
cents a box from The Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
Thc Unmans regarded salt as a
sacred article of food, hence no olher
dish was allowed to be placed upon
the table before the salt was in position.

TO EXPECTANT
MOTHERS
A Letter fi om Mrs. Smith Tells How
JLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
Trenton, Ont—" I nm writing to yi
in regard to Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound. I
would not be without it. I have taken
it before each of my
children was born
and afterwards, and
And it a great help.
Before myfirstbaby
was born I bad shortness of breath'and
ringing in my ears.
I felt as if I would
never pull through.
One day a friend of
my husband told him what the Vegetable Compound had done for his wife and
advised him to take a bottle home for
me. After the fourth bottle I was a
different woman. I have four children
now, and I always find the Vegetable
Compound a great help as it seems to
make confinement easier. I recommend
It to my friends." —Mrs. FHBD H.
SMITH, John St., Trenton, Ont. •
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable.Compound is an excellent medicine for exectant mothers, and should be taken
uring the entire period. It has a general effect to strengthen and tone up the
entire system, so that It may work in
•very respect effectually as nature Intended. Thousands of women testify
to this fact
*
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"Swat the fly
with

GILLETTS
LYE
A teaspoonful of
Gillett's Lye sprinkled
in the Garbage Can
prevents flies breeding
Un Gillett's Lyt for all
Cleaning and Ditinfeeling
Costs little
but always
effective

WORLD HAPPENINGS
BRIEFLY TOLD
The Italian airplane expedition to
the North Pole has been postponed until next year becauso of lack of time.
The Prince of Wales will travel incognito, as last year, when he conies
to Canada this autumn.
An order relaxing the existing restrictions on lhe movement of Imported Canadian cattle ln Scotland was
Issued on July 14;
Chinese customs officers raided the
American sailing vessel Talbot ln port
at Shanghai and seined arms and ammunition valued at $30,000.

1

The broncho riding test at the llrltj Ish Empire Exhibition, iu which" tho
j Australians backed their compatriot,
a substantial
[ Snowy Thomson, for
amount, ended ln n victory for the
Canadian competitor, Pete Vandermere.

On July 7, seven British battle craft,
the first British squadron to enter an
American port for 10 years, steamed
Ihrough lho Golden Gates to the UnitT o Represent Canada
ed Slate's ou their way home from
Ihelr British Dominion visit the world
Expected That Hon. J. A. Robb Will
over.
Attend Inter-Allied Conference
In London

li Is expected thai Hon. .1. A. Robb
wlll represent Canada at the Interallied conference' lo h» held In London in August for the consideration of
lhe Iiawes report.
Premier King vlll be unable to go.
The British Government has asked
all the dominions to be represented
and li Is Intended to accept the invitation.
Canada will b 1 a signatory to.any
treaty which ls concluded and parliament will be as tod to ratify It. This
will prevent a recurre ice of the nilsunderstanding that arose out of .the
Lausanne treaty.

A decided expansion of Japan's air
forces to Increase the present force
from eleven and one-half squadrons to
seventeen squadrons by 1928, Is being
contemplated, Admiral Hyo Takarabe,
minister of naval affairs, has informed
Ihe Diet.

WOMEN'S HANDICAPS

This is ivhy
you see prettier
complexions, today
Women have learned this simple way to keep
youthful loveliness
The prettier complexions you
gee everywhere, today, are due to
one thing:
Women have learned that it is1
unnecessary to sacrifice youthful
loveliness to thc passing years.
This simple treatment has made
it possible for millions of women
to keep youth, charm. Thc secret
is yours, too, if you will.
Just try this
Cleanse thc skin regularly, authorities say, to keep your com-

Want Penny Postage

Jit stimulates
appetite and
aids digestion.
It makes your
food do yon more
good. Note h o w
I I relieves that stuliy leellng
alter hearty eating.
^Whitens teeth.
•watlasa
breath and
i It'etbe goody
ktbal

•'in its^
Purity
Packnoc

Establishment Of An Imperial Wireless Chain Also Urged In London
The congress of tho Einplro Chambers of Commerce lu London unanimously urged tho re-eslabllshnieiit of
penny postage within the empire and
also urged lhe Imperial and Dominion
Governments to remove tlie difficulties confronting the establishment of
an Imperial wireless chain.
The congress adopted a resolution
urging Increased energy In promoting
emigration lo the Dominions. "We
can give a good living ln Canada to
all who are willing to work," said John
Elliott, of Belleville, Out., mover of
tho resolution.
Native German Bird Disappearing
The old Hern an stork, with his
black wings, whlto breaet and red bill
—the.colors of the old German empire—ls reported to bo disappearing.
They returned ln numbers from Egypt
to Germany each year, but since tho
war their numbers have decreased.
Minard's Liniment Relieves Pain

The simple, correct way
You cannot find a more effective beauty treatment. Because
Palmolive Soap is blended of rare
palm and olive oils—famous for
mild but thorough cleansing qualities since the days of Cleopatra.
And it is inexpensive. Use it for
the bath, too.
Take no chances. Palmolive is
never sold unwrapped. Get it
from any dealer. Then for one
week try this easy method. You
will have cause for delight even
in that short time,

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF
CANADA, LIMITED
Winnipeg
Toronto
Montreal

Volume and
efficiency
Produce 25c
quality for

Palm and olive Mis—nothing else—give
Nature's green color to Palmolive Soap

10c

MADE IN CANADA

The Ruling Passion

Woman Have An Inalienable Right To
Headaches and Backaches Often
Have Their Hair Bobbed
Make Life Miserable
People look with horror on the tales
A woman's health handicaps her almost always. She has pains und dis- of early colonial days, when men and
abilities which do not afflict men. women were put to death for witchNaiure does nol give her a fair chance. craft. They express thanks that the
Her blood ls more often thin and poor
than a man's, and she often neglects country has progressed beyond the
lhe first beginnings of ill-health. Many thhe when a code of laws was printed
Excellent For Croupy Children.— women who seemed destined lo a life In a blue-covered pamphlet and beWhen a child ls suffering with croup | of frequent suffering have been freed
These
It ls a good plan to use Dr. .Thomas' I entirely from Ihelr suffering through came known as blue laws.
Eclectrlc Oil. Tt reduces the Inflam- i the wonderful blood-raaklug qualities laws provided penalties for many
mation and loosens the phlegm giving I of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Many a things lhat now seem trivial, but ocspeedy relief to the little sufferer. It I woman tolls all day with a pain In her casionally lhe link between the past
ls equally reliable for sore throat and back and side, a burning headache,
and the present ls forged anew. An
chest, earache, rheumatic pains, cuts, and a sense of having no spine left.
old Connecticut law made It criminal
biulses and sprains. Dr. Thomas' EcWhat
a
pity
women
will
not
listen
lectrlc Oil Is regarded by many thousfor a mother to kiss her Infant on the
to
their
friends
whom
Dr.
Williams'
ands as an indispensable of the family
Pink Pills have saved from their mis- Sabbath Day. Sanitary laws now Bay
medicine chest.
ery. Whenever a woman suffers they It Is criminal for an/body lo kiss
will help her—In youth, middle-age
The lowest point for thousands of and after-life. Mrs. John Mitchell, of babies on nny day. Another Connectimiles ot thu Andes ls 10,000 feet Mlddleville, Ont., gives her experience cut statute provided that "every male
for the benefit of other women suf- shall have his hair cut round accordabove the sea.
ferers. She says:—"Some years ago ing lo a cap." There Is not much difI was so badly run-down I could hardPowerful
Medicine.—The healing ly walk around lha house. I tried to ference ln spirit between* this and a
properties in six essential oils are con- do a few chores hut was able to do ruling of the Wabash county towncentrated ln every bottle ' of Dr. very little. My boys and husband ship trustees that no woman will be
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, forming onp of had to do the rest. If I started up- employed as a teacher If she has
the most beneficial liniments ever of- stairs I ha'! to go very slow or I
From Pennsylvania
fered lo lhe use of man. .Many can would fall, and I was just played out bobbed hair.
testify ns lo Its power in allaying pain, when I got at tho top of thc stairs. My comes a dispatch lhat all the teachers
and many more can certify slim they head ached terribly, and my heart ln one/town have had an Increase in
owe their health to it. Its wonderful would beat violently. In this deplor- salary''of $100 a year, except those
power ls not expressed by the small able condition I be'gan taking Dr. Wilprice at which It sells.
liams' Pink Pills. When I hatranlsh- who have short hair. They are not to
eel nl.x boxes I felt much better, Then be permuted to have higher salaries
You can say one thing for the I gol a further supply, and by lho unless they let their hair grow. It
time I had taken these I could walk
Ton Commandments. It never ls anywhere without being exhausted, might be logical lo assume that the
necessary to write Ihem in code.
the headaches had disappeared and I teacher wllh short hair spends less
am now 'perfectly well. Any woman time on it, and has more lime In which
who Is rundown should not. hesitate lo prepare lessons for her pupils. If
YOU'VE T R I E O THE REST
lo begin Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at It is fair for school authorities to regu
NOW BUY T H E BEST
once, as I am sure from my own exlate the manner lu which women wear
perience they will build her up."
their hair, they might regulate men's
You can get these Pills from any
medicine dealer or by mall at 50 cts. habit3 and fashions. Whiskers forma box from The Dr. Williams' Medi- erly seemed to be considered as an
cine Co., Brockvllle, Onl.
evidence of learning, but Ihey mean
no more now than a second lleutcn
A 9C-foot whale caught at Akulan, ant's moustache, if women wish to
Alaska, was so huge that nine men have their hair cut, evidently that Is
I'ouhl si.ml lu Its mouth.
Ihelr own business.—Indianapolis
There Is a dealer handling Newcastle
News,
coal in every town In Western Canada. For Sore Feet—Minard's Liniment
Look for him.

plexion lovely, radiant, youthful.
But beware of harsh cleansing
methods. They injure skin.
Wash t h o r o u g h l y w i t h
Palmolive Soap—each night before retiring. Rub the creamy,
foamy lather well into the tiny
pores. Rinse — and repeat the
washing. Then rinse again.
Then—if skin is dry—apply a
little cold cream. That is all.
Skin so cared for is not injured
by cosmetics, by wind and sun,
or by dirt.
,

Birds Grow On Trees
A many-colored bird that leaves Its
eggs suspended from the boughs of
trees was discovered by a party of
English scientists that returned to
Bombay recently from 'he heart of India. The eggs hatch ln mld-alr and
the blrdllngs tu'uble to the ground.

An interesting page from the log ot
the S.S. Empress of Scotland, contains
details of the assistance rendered the
S.S. Dlgby on the last westbound trip
of the big Canadian Pacific liner. Tho
entry reads as follows:—"At noon,
when the ship was ln latitude 03.01
north, longitude 31.31 west, a general
radio was sent out by the S.S. Dlgby
reading: 'All stations. Dlgby noon,
A Nova Scotlan Tells How She Over- position 53.42 north, 30.05 west, course
came Her Troubles With
73 true, speed 13 knots, requests positions of vessels in vicinity having on
board diphtheria antitoxin as this ls
(Signed) West"I consider Nerviline the best rem- urgently required.
edy for a cold, sore throat or tight- gart.
ness across the chest," writes Mlus
Lucy Mosher, from Windsor, N.S. "Por "Calculations of these positions
years our home has never been with- made ships 130 miles apart.
After
out Nerviline. I had a cold on my consulting with the ship's surgeon DUE
chest that fourteen remedies couldn't course was adjusted to meet the S.S.
break up. I rubbed on Nerviline three
times a day, used Nerviline as a gar- Dlgby and at 4 p.m. she was sighted
gle and was completely restored." nearly ahead. At 4.37 p.m. her boat
It's because Nerviline ls so powerful, was alongside and ln an hermetically
so penetrating, so sure to relieve con- sealed case tho medicine was transgestion, that it ls used ln most homes,
for the prevention and relief of a hun- ferred at once. The vessels proceeddred minor Ills. Get a 35c bottle to- ed on their voyages after tho exchange
day.
of greetings. From the reduction of
speed on approaching the Dlgby lifeProbably the largest private rein- boat until the engines'of the Empress
deer ranch ln the world ls ln Alaska of Scotland were on full speed ahead,
presided over by Helen Lomer, of St. was only a matter of ten minutes,
Paul, who, with her Ave brothers, namely reduced speed at 4.37 p.m., full
speed ahead, 4.47 p.m.
looks after a herd of 45,000.

Sore Chest Relieved

NERVILINE

No man or woman should hobble
Eternal vigilance occasionally enpainfully about because of corns when
so certain a relief is at hand as Hol- ables a man to retain one umbrella
loway's Corn Remover.
for six consecutive weeks.

Moro Fishermen Find
Extensive Pearl Beds
Have Monopoly of Certain Territory
In China Sea

New and extensive pearl beds have
been discovered by Moro fishermen re
cently ln the China Sea off the north
coast of lho Island of Palawan, one ot
the Philippine group, according to Dr.
Tho tltlo of Czar was first assumed W. H. Wade, chief pathologist of
by Ivan II. In 1577.
the Cullon leper colony, who has
Just returned lo Manila.
Moro fishermen hava a monopoly of
lhe new bods, and the waters around
the coast of Palawan are doited with
the sails of their boats. Until recently the chief pearl beds of that region
wero located soulh of Palawan ln the
Sulu Sea and a majority of the fishermen were Japanese.

ASPIR1N
Say "Bayer"-Insist!
For Pain
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Headache
Rheumatism
Colds

%J&J
Bayer package
which contains proven directions

Handy "Bayor" boxes ol K tablets
Also bottles ot 24 and 100—Druggist I
Asplria Is tha trade mark (reiiatered tn
Oanadal ot Bavsr Manufacture ot MonoMSUcaeUsstst ot SaliciUcicU

Medical Aid At Sea
Radio Request For Antitoxin Received
Quick Response From Liner

Two Important Food Factors
Clark's Beans with Pork possess two
Important food factors. While being
a most wholesome food they are delicious and apptlzlng. No trouble—
simply heat aud serve.
"Let the Clark Kitchens help you."
Sea's Glow Worms
The noctlluca at last are under lock
and key! The noctlluca are salt water
"lightning bugs" and Ihey have been
captured after months of patient effort by Professor Knut HamdeuX of
Hamburg. Cooped up In a bottle and
taken Into a dark room. Ihey glow like
fireflies and glow worms.
Minard's Liniment for Rheumatlam

Corns and Bunions!
Rub dally with Minard's.
It takes the pain out of
them.

OfiS-HRl
'^M-'Hl.tffJ.Hl'LLiw

MONEY ORDERS
Send a Dominion Express Money Oreler.
They aro payable everywhere.
GERMAN MONEY for sole—:<to.<MM
marks, 60c: liOO.000 murks, 30c: one million marks, SI.25; ten million murks. IG.ill.
Specialty Import Co.. (Dept. 4) 3 W. Dundas St.. Toronto, Ont.

ZIG-ZAG
Cigarette Papers
J • • j

UsrO. Doubla Book

Finest You Can Buy/
AVOID IMITATIONS

gfy

V1R HALF A OIWTURY REPUTATION

BIR. LE CLERC'S r i v K i ^ Y ; !
WKAKKIIt.R,-9&ai.A»PR1t.(iffaV«l .HALKAI M«.«c.

DRLE CLERC'S

7.L.uAN£Mi A

iAFK AND nm.iAni.i-: r •« LAIMRS AH MI NI*.

DR. LE GLERC 8 APERIENT-*-*!!.•.
Sold bv liaitltu Cli-mim. Price's In Enftlariil 3a.
D4.LRCl.KHC Med.Co. IlavmtucklM.N W.S.t.au.lon
or M t f t S t . l O Ifiim Tl. FROM t ST.K.,TOKr>Nlo,Oufe
or M, BiiUUA:. STREET, N t h YORK ClIV.

W. N. U. 1B3S

•lata Uffhta on a Oreat Industry

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Gilchrist and
family of Vancouver have been the
hem. e guests of the Gilchrists at
Kiltlomin Lodge.
Mrs. N. Lind had for her guests
this week Mrs. Johnson and family
of Chiliiwack.
Mrs. W. Macdonald and family
and Mrs. Shaw and family picnicked
ut Stave Falls on Friday.
Mrs. M. J. Stoltze of Vancouver
is at present visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Guy Fessenden.
Mrs. Sinclair, her daughter Barric
and son Charlie of Edmonton are
BRITISH COLUMBIA
IS
SOLE
spending two months here ns the
SOURCE OF SUPPLY FOR
guests of Mrs. Sinclair's brother, Mr
BIG TIMBERS.
< Will Lang and her sister Mrs. Geo.
Gilchrist of Kildonan Lodge.

Canada's Softwood
Resources a
Tremendous Asset

WM.F. TOLLADAY

Former Pr»ss Employee
Meets fudden Death
Saturday night saw a sad t r a g e d y
to the auto ride from Vancouver t o
Haney of Mr. W. Wesley Tolladay,
who was to be the week-end g u e s t
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Samuels, of
Port Haney. The Overland car owned and driven by Mr. Samuels, a f t e r
crossing the Pitt River traffic bridge,
in some way skidding, toppled into
t h e ditch at the side of the road.
Mrs. Samuels was riding or. the back
seat, but in the upset was thrown
forward : Mr, Samuels -war, partly
thrown forward through the windshield and his head pined under a
seat. Mr. Tolladay seems tohave died
where he sat of heart failure on the
car's displacement.
But thc sad event hns already
been told at length in the City Daiies, as nlso an account of the inquest. Enough on the latter score to
note that the Jury found no one to
blame the whole being set down as
an accident.
It is with profound regret thnt w e
learn of Mr. Tolladay's sudden demise as he was a most respected
member for months in 1921 of our
staff, und on the Haney Herald tak
ing establishment he for s o m e t i m e
joined service there.
Wesley, as he preferred to
be
called, was a great favorite, and one
of the most honorable of men. Ho
•was at once fritndly, devoted
and
capable ; a consistent church-goer,
and, in fine, a "man among m e n . "
His word was as good as his bond."
He wns coming up to arrange some
details of business with us as well
as spending the week-end with Mr,
and Mrs. Samuels when the fatality
occurred. And now, alas, he Is be
yond the pale of all business c o n cern. His f e w remaining relatives
in Great London will learn the harrowing news , but can r milor no
help.
The management and si'iff
of both local papers deplore the
loss of a trusted and trusting employee and of very faithful friend,
who now rests in the Silent City.
W H A T OF THE HOSPITAL
PROJECT ?
Some time ago action was started
re securing a public hospital for the
municipality.
Have the committee
forgotten the project entirely ? It
was understood at the time
that
when the summer activities w e r e
well under way the matter would
have the consideration of the citizens.
W h y not now ? There is
surely no less need than when the
question was mooted last winter.
May we not have consideration in
t h e near future ?

WANT ADS.

RUSKINNOTES PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
AT WESTMINSTER

Atvarttawaieat* in this oolmmn moat ba

ENCOURAGE SCHOOL STUDENTS

FOR SALE
PULLETS,
March-April
hatch.
Trap-nested R.O.P. stock.
Apply
R. MACGOWAN,
It
Sharpe Road, Hammond

Education is the foreword of the
Royal
Agricultural and Industrial
Society of British Columbia through
the medium of the annual provincial exhibition held each year at
N e w Westminster, and the 1924
Fair will be no exception, as the
Management has worked out many
now nnel novel fenturcs for the benefit of the thousands of visitors who
never miss this greut agricultural
demonstration.

The Telephone is a Daylight Saver

Thla series of artloles communicated by the Timber Industries
Council of British Columbia,

Saving daylight it a big topic at this time of the year.
[II]
Everyone endeavors to m a k e the most of the daylight hours.
]
In these modern timet., l i f e each day is fuller, and each hour
s,s
must mean far more than t did yesterday.
MM
There is no better a i d l o daylight saving than the telcr
•
phone. ..Nothng can help you more to make each successive
i.s
hour of greater value
Miss Nonie Simpson, secretary of ,'jj'l
Whether you telephone one mile or one hundred miles il
the Haney Lawn Tennis Club, and
is all the same to the telephone. ..The ..telephone ..saves yo;i
daughter of P. H. Simpson of the . .
hours. ..It lengthens your day, giving you time ..for ..many
B. C. Berry Growers' Association,
,hing
underwent several serious
operations early in the summer, and is
just now beginning to feel able to
IMlFil£3ilillutlMirj|iljTllltr!l[]iHi:iJjllMC3lllt<llMIHC3 llMf[ir3iirtllllllilC3niiii!iii,:c]l!:lllli,:l!£3lllltu inil>llu>li:tc:ji:iiuii-'-l'J<i''"go out again.

III

FOR SALE
, BUG CAR and MOTOR CYCLE,
[ n g o o d running order,
WOOD'S GARAGE,
Phono 3C-R
Haney.

FOR SALE
C A B I N E T PHONOGRAPH, practically new.
Apply
MR. HOWARD,
A m o n g other things of interest,
c.o. Alg. Laity,
substantial prizes are offered to the
Phone Hammond 24-M
school students for plasticine, clay 2t
or paper mache relief map work.
WANTED
showing the build and shape of thc
Lower Fraser Valley and 1 2 2 . 5 0 '
To Rent or Lease Motion Picture
West longitude to the Straits, nnd Theatre in small livo town near the
from the International Boundary Const. Would purchase all equipfar enough North to include nil of ment nt right price.
Write Box 2,
the North shore of Burrnrd Inlet,
Port Hammond Gazette
e x c e p t the North arm of Burrurd.
It
Map to show all shore lines of Fraser River, Lakes and seas.
All islands,
municipal boundaries.
All
COWS FOR SALE
steum railroads, all electric
railJerseys,
llolsteins, grade Ayrroads, outside of and to eiitics of shires.
New Westmintcr and
Vancouver.
All havo fully passed tho governAll well-travelled
roads in the ment test.
Lower Mainland. All cities, towns
D. McTAVISH,
and villages shown on map of LowPitt Meaelows,
er Mainland, including the City of
New
Westminster,
showing
nil
FOR S A L E
roads, highways, railroads, electric
roads, and waterways leading thereN e w Magnntc Cream Separator.
to, and also showing thc Provincial
Apply
Phone 53, Hammond
Exhibition grounds.
Place names
may be shown by slips of paper on
H O U S E TO LET
tooth-picks stuck in proper place.
String or thread of different colors
On L o m e Road, Hammond, w i t h
may be laid on, one color to show light and water in the house
steam railways, another color
to
Apply
MRS. COLE,
show electric railways, etc.
"t
Hammond.

Mr. C. Sobey, Miss Mary Sobey
Province's Lumber Trade Within and Mr. and Mrs. Flaherty motored
Io Vancouver on Friday
Empire Is Trebled In Eight Years.
Messrs. Arthur and Ernest Durrance of Port Kells are spending
The resources of the British Em- a Week's holiday with theJamlson
pire are the subject of world dis- Family.
cussion at present.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Maxwell, Messrs.
N o exhibit at the great Fair at Billie and A n g u s Maxwell, of Port
Wembly is arousing more telling in- Hammond spent Sunday with thc
terest than British Columbia's forest Gilchrist Family.
industries' display. It has been deMrs. Bruce Glcig of Stave Falls
scribed by the British Press as the hail for her guests on Friday, Miss
"Finest advertisement Canada has Ruth Fessenden of Vancouver, and
ever had."
Mrs. A. Stoltze of Ruskim
Canada has rightly been called
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves and Family
"The Softwood Storehouse of the
(Vancouver)
hnve
been
recent
Empire." British Columbia may ns
correctly be described us its first, guests of Mr. anil Mrs. T. Pelkey.
Mrs. Dave Lougheed and Family
last and only stand of big conof Stave Falls ure enjoying a holistructional timber.
Thc British Empire controls 1,555, day at Crescent Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stoltze, of
000,000 acres of Timbe'rlands, or
one-fifth of the World's growth, Stave Falls, and Miss Ilene Mielty,
but of this about one billion acres of Webster's Corners, spent ll f e w
are hardwood, which are less in days in Vancouver this week.
demand than softwoods ill the proMr. and Mrs. Guy Fessenden and
portion of two to five.
family spent the week-end at the
Canada contains approximately coast.
90 per cent of the softwood resourMr. W. Lang, Mrs. GC-J. Gilchrist
ces of the Empire.
Approximately
nnd Mrs. Sinclar and family motored
half of this huge stand is in British
to
Bellingham on Monday.
Columbia, but when it comes t o the
Mr. Joe. Sorley w « a passenger
highest grades of Clears and the
The Exhibition offers three prizes
largest Dimension Timbers the great to Vancouver on Monday.
of $ 1 0 , $5 and $3 for the best exBritish Empire is completely depenMr. and Mrs. Shaw .-ind Mr*. Mac- hibits, and the first prize exhibit
dent on theProvince of
British donald motored to Vancouver on
to become the property of the SoColumbia.
Monday.
ciety, as it is intended to have it
In 1923 British Columbia exported
Mr and Mrs. Jamison have had for framed
and placed in the Board
124,000,000 f e e t t o other portions their guests Mr. and Mrs. R. Lougof the Empire, as against 33,000,000 heed, Miss Chaytor and Miss Dor- room after the Fair.
This is only one item of
the
f e e t in l'jlfi, nn increase of over
othy Chaytor, all of the Terminal many classes open to school boys
375 per cent in eight years.
City.
and girls for competitive exhibits,
There is no portion of the British
Someone broke into one of the as will be found in the school secton
Empire with the exception of Canada
that can supply its own softwood Boy's Cabins Sunday night and of the comprehensive prize list the
needs. Inter-trade with the sister stole clothing and other articles.
Fair Board has issued.
Dominions will increase with the
market extension work now being 4>iiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii IIIII maiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiraiiiuiiiiiiiii:.
carried on by our Manufacturers.
I t must bo remembered
that B
trade begets trade. Every shipment
abrosd of British Columbia wood
products furnishes an opportunity
for expansion of our commerce in
other directions.

±

prepaid.

••

" BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
One Drive Truck Gear, 2 Tons
capacity ; Platform Body ,but no
engine; in good condition.
Would
serve for Trailer, if desired.
One good farm horse .waggon,
and harncs.
Can be seen at the home of
R. TOSSELL,River Road, H a n e y
EXCEPTIONAL HOUSE B U Y
Two houses in Hammond—larger
one six rooms. Splendid. Ivy-manteld - a n d surrounded by pretty,
shrubbery, flowers and vines. Two
SS"*" a " d
their large lots f o r
fceJOOO. A great snap.
Apply
Gazette-Office, Hammond
KAFKE BIDOB .
H P E 0 3 ITo. 02

x. o. o. r.

Meets every Wednesday evenlnTTt
I a c o c k m the, Odd Fellows' Hall
9ntari 0 s t r e 0 , , P o n H a i i e y
.
>
brethren cordial]. Invited to "attend
H. M. Davenport, Re* Sea
W. R. Adams, V.O.
J. Gait, N.G.
HAMMOND l . O . t .
The regular meetings of Hammond
•*.„ . ;. N 0 * l m ' a P " M d l n ">e Fossett hall at 8 o'clock p.m. „„ Second
Saturday and 4th Friday. e ach montn
Visitors cordially Invited.
Wm. Hope, W.M.
W. A. Brock, R. a.
H A N E Y u i , uo. aeie
Tbo regular meeting ot above lodge
Is held In the Oddfellows hall, Haney,
fir* Tuesday in each m 0 n t h at 8 p.m
Visitors cordially Invited.
Oao. Hastle, W.M.
J, M. Campbell, R.S.

W H O IS T H E NORTH AMERICAN
INDIAN ?
This great question
may
well
have the serious consideration of
all thoughtful readers.
Fortunately for all such, we have from the
pen of an able writer o poem of
considerable length which is at once
thoughtful and instructive, and will
appear in our next issue.

1.0,1,1,
rnnA'T'"

n,

* 3 e t l n « or Hammond
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™ STAR CAR

sett Hall, tho second Tuesday 0 f eacb
month at 7:J0 p.m.
W.M., Mrs. M. Maoey, 'Phon, 25R.
Reo.-Sec'y, Mrs. J. H .
Ritchie.
Phone 63,

The Aristocrat of Low-Priced Cars

"When They Have Gone'
Tho past comes up—childhood
days— happy hours by the flre«
side—their hopes and Joye—
and trials, too.
Vou can keep the memory of
their names forever fresh by
giving some little part of the
blessings you now enjoy
towards a permanent
memorial
In everlasting stone.

•"THE engine responds immediately in con* gested city street or on the rough country
road. It's a quick-running and powerful
Continental Red Seal Motor.
Come and see the Star and we will give you a trial spin.

Automobile Electrician
Batteries Charged and
Repaired
_-..-.:.*M _-"-—i*V."'_'...,._^~-5f;-»""

'

B.C.MonumentalWorkstrl

ALL REPAIRS receive our
personal attention, and we
assure satisfaction.

J. CUTLER
BUTCHER
rime Steer Beet.
Veal Pork Mutton
Pork Sausages.

Successors t o Paltoraon, •
lor & Stephen, Limit I
HEAD OFFICE
1EVSNTH ATS. A MAIM I T ,
Vancouver, B.O.
IVrltc toilny
designs.

for Catalogue of
Es&bllshcd 1870

Dealers: WOOD'S GARAGE, Haney

Port Hammond

A
Branston
Violet Ray
CURES RHEUMATISM,'
NEURITIS, LUMBAGO,
Write for Free Booklet,
"Health Rays." Free consultations by our own Physicians

1 The Jarvis Electric Co. Ltd
898 Granville St.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

At Your Service
Wherever you live.
Established 1907.

Intensely Interesting Articles
on Impressions of Visit to
the Old Land
(A series written especially for our
Gazette, News, and Record),
Letter No. 3.
....A special party of members of the
Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association is at present in England.
It was not possible for the Editor of
The Gazette to go, but we have
made arrangements ..by ..which we
shall publish a series of articles descriptive of the journey and doings
of this representative body of Canadian weekly newspapermen. ..The
articles will give impressions of Belgum, the battlefields, Paris, London,
the British Empire Exhibition, and
of many points in England and Scot
land. ..They are written especially
for The Gaxette by Hugh Savage,
editor ..of ..The ..Cowichan Leader,
Duncan, and president of the British
Columbia and Yukon Press Association.

ROYAL CITY
CLEANERS AND DYERS

Torquay, July 11th, 1924.
In thc bay before and below me
lies a great grey Armada, lit up by
the setting sun. It is the Atlantic
fleet, numbering 80 vessels and inSS5 Clarkaon St., Phone 278
cluding the Queen Elizabeth, Barham, Warspite, Valliant, Malaya
(the gift ship of the Malay States)
Resolution, Royal Oak, Royal Sovereign and Revenge.
There is a B.C. touch in the first
destroyer flotilla to which belongs
(Winnipeg)
H.M.S. Vancouver.
Capt. J. B.
Haynes who for many years sailed
in and. out of Vancouver, sends
We call on our patrons and sup- remembrances and good wishes back
ply Veterinary Supplies, Extra to "The Coast".
steamed all through and round
Toilet Articles, Spices, Medicines thisWefleet
at Weymouth, eight days
ago. It was then too breezy to board
etc.
the
flagship
for tea but many of
C. NELSON,
our party have visited the Revenge.
Representative But all this is "ahead of the game'
Every minute of our trip has been
Genl. del. Mission City, or
so crowded that opportunity to write
Gazette Office,
has been nil, and the wonder is that
Hammond, B.C. any of us have come through after
twenty days experience of Belgian,
French and English hospitality. Just
to illustrate the manner in which
honors and privileges have literally
been showered upon Canadian Editors of weekly newspapers it may be
Watch and Clock Repairs.
recorded that within two weeks we
had been accorded receptions and
Leave Repairs with
had shaken hands with the King of
E. E. MacKenzie. Hammond the Belgians the President of France
our own King and Queen, the Duke
FHOsTB 63-Y
of Connaught, Princess Louise and
Princes Patricia.
Everybody seeks reliable ser- But, here again, I am anticipating.
vice. That is why much custom To pick up where I left oft, our
comes to:last whole day in Paris was perhaps
the most memorable. We went to
the Sorbonne( University) nnd after
lunch called at the office of 'Xe
Petit Journal", where sixty typeFOR THEIR
setting machines were humming at
work. I niust record hor; that os
we prepared to drink to this Innious French paper in the wine of the
COR. TRUNK AN J YENNADON ROAD country) a photograph was taken
by, flashlight.
It was developed,
printed, finished and shown to us
in exactly 3% minutes.
From there a few of us went to
a reception at the home of Madame
Stern. France still has her great
BARBER
Our hostess; lor all her 72
Fully experienced. Patrons always ladies.
years, embodied all the charm and
satisfied. Oall ln.
vivacity that is France. It is imposto describe, even in many lines
OJTTABIO BTBBET
• u n sible
the beauty of her home. It is a veritable treasure house of art:—old
masters, tapestries, carvings, books,
galleries, stained glass, from which
one's gaze travels outdoors to a
fairy garden—fountains and trees,
flowers and emerald grass—all in
FOR
the very heart of Paris.
Not a stone's throw awav is the
Palace d' Elysee, to which Madame
Stern accompanied us, and where the
President greeted us with appreciMatchett's Store
Port Haney ative words for Canada. Afterward
we walked around the glorious
grounds of the palace.
Paris is sheer delight. One does
Will take all Cascara Bark we not have to go indoors. Come as we
can get. Highest cash price paid.
I do laundering ; will call and
collect.
Phone 43-R

Rawleigh's Products

W. G. WIDDESS

GEO.

HASTIE

Blacks mithing
GEO.

W. BIGGS

WIDDESS

WATCHES
CASCARA BARK WANTED
M. SHINOHARA
Box IS, HANET, B.O

J. EATON

T. WEBBER is now busy supplying
ICE CREAM,
COOL SOFT DRINKS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES, Etc.
You are cordially invited to call
Maple Crescent
Hammond

FIRE!

It Is able to put you out of business in one hour.
ARE YOV nrnrsBD?
Drop a card, or call Haney 67 on the telephone.
I represent eight first closs FVre Insurance Companies that
Insure buildings, automobiles, trucks, etc. Rates as low as safety
will allow.

T. J. DRAIN

Economy is a Good Policy
We,

with your co-operation,
help to economize. •

Frank DeWolf

Cash Grocer

Life Fire Accident Automobile
British American Insurance Company.
Guardian Assurance Co. Ltd., of London, England.
The Century Insurance Co., Limited, of Scotland. The Canada Accident & Fire Assurance Co., Montreal,
The Dominion of Canada Insurance Co., Toronto.
The Law Union & Rock Insurance Co., London, Eng.
The Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation, Ltd.
London, England.... Guarantee and Court Bonds.

PORT HANBT, B.C.

SWSI80F
LIMJUWMENTS
PRE-EMPTIONS
Vaosnt
unreserved,
surveyed
Crown lands maty ha pre-empted by
UriUsh subjects over 11 rears of age,
and>y aliens n declaring Intention
to become British, aibjecta, conditional upon residence, occupation,
and Improvement (or agricultural
purposes.
Full Information concerning regulations regarding pre-emptions la
given In-Bulletin No. 1, Land Series,
How to,Pre-erupt .Land;" copies ot
arhlch can be obtained free Of charge
by addressing Ul* Department of
Lands, Victoria, B.C, or to any" Government Agent
Haoorda will ba granted covering
only land aultaMe for agricultural
purposes, arid which Is not timberland, I.*., carrying over 6.000 board
feet pair star* west of Uie Coast Range
aad 8,«<HI'feet par acre eaat of that
Range.
Applications for pre-emptions are
io b* addressed to tha Land Commissioner of the Land Recording Dl vision, in which the land applied for
la situated, and are made on printed
forma, copies of which can be obtained from the Land Commissioner.
Pre-empUona must ba occupied for
five years aad Improvements made
to value of. $10 per aere, including
clearing and cultivating at least Ave
acres, before a Crown GJrant can be
received.
For more detailed Information aee
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt
Land."
PURCHA8E
Applications are received for purchase of vacant and unreeerveel
Crown lands, not being tlmberland,
for agricultural purposes; minimum
price nf fffat-clasa (arable) land Is $5
per acre, and second-class (glazing)
land $£60 per acre. Further Infor*
•nation regarding', purcim'ee or lease
of Crown land's la given ln Bulletin
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and
Lease of Cfown Lands."
Mill, factory, or industrial altea on
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,
may be purchased or leased, tho conditions
Including
payment
of
stumpage.
HOMESITE LEASES
' Unsurveyod areaa, not exceeding to
acres, may be leased as homeeites,
conditional upon a dwelling betnt;
/erected In the flrat year, title being
obtainable' after residence and Improvement conditions are fulfilled
and bind has been aurveyed.
LEASES
For grazing and Industrial purposes areas not exceeding <40 acre*
may be leased by oas parson or u
company.
GRAZING
Under the Oreilng Act the Province la divided Into graslng districts
and the range administered under a
elraxjng
Commissioner. . Annual
Biasing permits are Issued based on
numborara'nged, priority being given
to established owners. Stock-owners
may form associations for range
management Free, or partially free,
permits, are available . for settlers,
(tampers and travellers, up to ten
head.

Haney, B.C., Local Agent

Blue Funnel Motor Line Ltd

All through Maple Ridge
Municipality.
A concentrated food made from
Haney fresh fish ; guaranteed to contain
Ontario Street,
65% or ujore protein—more units
Phone 23
of protein per ton than any other
stock or poultry food obtainableincreases milk production ; helps
to make poultry profitable ; is a
S. BOWELL & SON
great weight producer for hogs or
i m u i DruoToai AKB ; sheep ; costs no more than ordinary foods. Your dealer has it or
can get it from

i

ICE CREAM PARLOR

F. H. ASHE,

Estimates Given

none

HAMMOND'S

London on Sunday seemed tame
beside Paris. Before one realized
it, there was the Thames, looking
to our eyes like an overgrown creek
Our driver bares his head as we
pass that simplest and greatest of
British war memorials, the Cenotaph. Had your eyes been shut you
FINANCIAL AGENT.
would have recognized the indefinable smell of the Strand.
English voices, washbasins in
great hotels, telephones which made MASTER OF MELODRAMA DOES
you swear, empalisadcd squares, set SPECTACULAR WORK IN "THE
about with leafy trees and bright
ARIZONA EXPRESS"
with flowers—we had come to the
heart of the Empire. We had come
Lincoln J. Carter's forte, estabhome.
lished by a lifetime devoted to the
(To be continued.)
production of stage melodramas, is
NOTES BY THE WAY.
thrills. He is considered, and rightly so, the king of melodrama. It is
I was particularly struck with the
fine modern, up-to-date store of Mr. to be expected, therefore, that when
Wddess at Haney. He has certainly a melodrama is conceived in his
learned the refined art of window- brain and presented on the motion
dressing. We wish him every suc- picture screen with its boundless
cess.
Well, the main berry season is physical possibilities, it should be a
over except for a few Blacks. Yes- thriller in every sense of the word.
terday I saw Mr. Grant's, market This is absolutely true in the case
commissioner's, report on last prices of "The Arizona Express," the Fox
of Rasps. Surely the independent
shipper has received his medicine production showing at the Hammond
this time. Rasps selling in Calgary Theatre, Thursday, Aug. 7th.
at $1.25 a crate ! Mr. reader, just
Your blood will tingle as you witimagine 1 Let us dissect this price. ness one highly dramatic sequence
Picking ..'
75
after another, and when the AmCrate
29
erican Expres plunge's from a trestle
Express
45
into the river, the cars catapulting
Broker's Commission, say 20
one upon the other and tha cng<no
hissing great clouds of steam, you
$1.69 will grip the arms of your chair, of
Crate sold for
1.25 ..our I'l'ifihbor, and hold your breath
The good old melodrama has a
Grower's dead loss
44
place on thc screen—a great big
This without allowing for labor, place and "The Arizona Express"
fertilizer, etc. Surely a stiff dose of proves it. An excellent cast appears
medicine to take.
in this production, which was dir....REMEDY—Join the Fruit Grow- ected by Tom Buckingham. Pauline
ers' Association.
Stark is the ingenue lead, Harold
Now let us look at the Associ- lead. Others in the cast are Evelyn
ation's workings for this period.
Brent, David Butler, Anne Cornwall
No crate berries shipped j every- Francis MacDonald, Frank Beal and
thing to jam. Price about 8c. per William Humphrey.
lb.
161bs. to crate
1.28
White Rock summerresort will be
Picking
48
en fete on Saturday,, August 9. The
Clear to grower
80
annual sports both aquatic and land
athletic are billed for that day.
Some difference I

Phone 65-M

Painting,
Kalsoming
and Paperhanging.
Wall Paper, Paint, Varnish,
Oils, Shellac, Enamel and
Co Tar alFOR SALE.

Hat jTOnend Supplies
•ante* to all parti if th»'\
District

did, arid see the sunsetbehind the
great Arc de Triomphc, beneath
which flickers the undying flame in
remembrance of 1 1-2 million who
died for France in the Great War.
The street lights are reflected in the
polished streets, fountain and statue
and noble pile are there for everybody's delight.
Cm Sunday, June 29, our party
left early, via Deppe and New Haven, for London. A dozen of us
drove round in those speedy Paris
taxicabs, saw new sights and stool
in Notre Dame as the great organ
pealed and priests chanted. Soon
we were whisked away to the aerodrome, and, after nearly four hours
continuous flying, we dropped into
Croydon and were carried by car
to our hotels.

W.R.Beaty&Co.
LIMITED.

Granville Island,
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

• PORT HANEY STAGE
R. H. STEPHENS, Manager.

TIME

TABLE

Leave Webster's Corners 7,50 a.m.
Leave Yi.maion 8.10 a.m
Leave Haney Daily 8.30 a.m, 1.00 p.m., and 4.00 p.m
Leaves Haney Saturday and Sunday 8.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 6.30 p.m.
Leave Westminster Daily 10.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m., and 5.30 p.m.
Leaves Westminster Saturday and Sunday 10.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 1.30 p.m., and 9,00 p.m.

Passing Through Hammond and Pitt Meadows.
Those wishing to be called for who are on the HAMMOND PHONE are requested
e q u e s i e a tto
0 r'ntr nn
message CHARGE to MR. STEPHENS.
"»** up

Phone 15

Westminster 601

THE IiECORD. AGASSIZ, B, C.

RED ROSE
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Folks who want the very best use
RED ROSE ORANGE PEKOE

t-i

U n i t e d States and the League of N a t i o n s

Weekly Mail To Alaska
Railroad

War Upon Cancer

•-

Makes This Possible For Progress U Made In Fighting This
Dread Oisease
First Time Since 1898

Residents of the Yukon River are
receiving a weekly mail service for
the first lime since 1898, during the
great gold rush of the Yukon. The
Alaska Railroad has made this possible.
A train leaves Seward, on the Gulf
of Alaska of the Pacific Ocean, and
winds Its way to Nenana. 400 miles
north or the Interior. At Nenana the
mall is transferred to government
steamers which run on a weekly
schedule down lhe Tauana River lo
Fort Gibbon on the Yukon River. From
there the boats ply tile Yukon lo Holy
Cross, 400 miles from tho river's
mouth.
From Holy Cross Mm Noil hem Commercial Company operates a fleet of
launches to Nome and St. Michael, on
the Bering Sea const, and Inuoko and
Idltarod on tho Inuoko and Idltarod
rivers in the interior.

Vice-Chancellor J. (I. Arantl. of
Liverpool University, formerly of Mc0111 University. Montreal, in a statement declared that research work at
HEADACHE. BILIOUSNESS
the university had reached the stage
CONSTIPATION. '.
where It was possible to effect the dls;
INDIGESTION.
appearance of some, If not all, internal
KIDNEYS,LIVER,
cancers.
The vie-chancellor also announced
BOWELS.
that research work ln connection with
foot and mouth disease had advanced
to a point whore It was possible to
British Boys For Canada
predict that a remedy for the diseaso
Fifty boys sailed recently on lha
would soon be found.
steamship Regina lor Canada, whera
Ihey will find positions ou farms.
Their departure forma part of tha
Murdered!
scheme lo train 1,000 boys at Iho HadPut right out of business, a whole lelgh farm colony of the Salvation
family not of good honest folks, but Army In Loudon.
Tho boys were
Corns—sore troublesome) corns lltat urged by General nramwell Booth In
sting antl bite. Putnam's Corn Ex- reproduce In ihe land of their uetoptractor Is I ho only painless sure relief
for corns, it never fulls, 25o every- llou all llial was best In the thought*
where.
and traditions of lho motherland,

Enjoyed Visit To B.C. A Severe Attack
WHEN YOUR
Service Sqadron Entertained Of Heart Trouble
THROAT IS SORE I Special
70,000 Visitors During Stay In

A proposal I'or a national reterendum on the question ol' the United Slates
entering the League ot Nations has come from lhe platform committee of the
Democratic Nalional Convention, anil should lhe Democrats carry the elec11 may be only a
Was Relieved By
Vancouver Harbor
tions of members lo the Sonute and House of Representatives, the* proposal tor
slight cold now — The three cruisers of the special
MILBURN'S
such a referendum will undoubtedly be vigorously urged.
just a llcliling in the
service squadron efilertatned 70,000
throat.
Tile League of Nations Is only four years old, but there Is already includHeart
and Nerve Pills
Visitors during Ihelr 10-day slay in
But
little
colds
ed in iis membership fifty-five nations representing mote than three-quarters
soon grow large and Vancouver harbor
On the last day,
of the urea and population of the world. Only eight countries are still outdangerous.
Often close to 3,300 children alone we're takMr. S. E. Bnrnes, Athens, Ont.,
side; ilu: l.e'iigue, namely, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Afghanistan,
Ihey become chronic,
develop catarrh and en over the: ships. Vice-Admiral Sir writes:—"Four years ago I had a very
Mexico, Russia, Turkey, Germany and the United Suites. With lhe signing
end in consumption. Frederick Field salel: "Wo have all severe attack of heart trouble. I .
of the Treaty of Lausanne, Turkey announced hen- Intention of applying for
Catarrhozone
is immensely enjoyed our visit io Brit- consulted ray doctor; ho treated me
membership, and Germany will no doubt be admitted as soon as lhe present
the
remedy.
It ish Columbia. Holh officers and men for some time, but I only seemed to
draws Inflammation
abnormal economic and poliiieal Situation ls settled. Russia ls antagonistic
be getting worse. I finally went to
antl soreness out of have beeu absolutely overcome with
and ut present ineligible due to her peculiar political constitution.
lhe Ihroal. Relievos (lie cough, cuts the kindness and hospitality of tho our druggist and purchased three
Playing the game of parly politics ln tile United Stales kept that country out the phlegm, makes Breathing easy, people, and have beer tremendously boxes of Mllburn's Heart and Nerve
out of tlie l.e'ague>, notwithstanding the great pari taken by the late ex-Presl- kills any ger.ns loelgeel in lhe mucous Impressed with lhe resources and Fills and derived Immediate relief
de'iu Wilson and his colleagues In drafting the League Covenant. There has. lining of the throat or lungs.
from their use, and I can truthfully
By using CATARRHOZONE IN- prospects of the country." Two hun- say they are a wonderful medicine. I
however, always bi'en u strong Benlimcnt in lhe United Stales in support of
dred of Hit; visiting sailors were enHALER
now
and
again
you
keep
the
lhe League of Nations and favorable lo membership and active participation passages free Ironi germs, and there- tertained July 5 In New Westminster always keep a box on hand, and If I
ln its work by the Unltod States. That sentiment has boon kept alive and by prevent coughs and colds. Get and Cloverdale, the: day's programfne feel out of sorts 1 take a few pills and
developed by the League of Nations Society in Uie' United Statt's. and by the Dollar outfit. It lasts two months; including tlio Inspection of logging feel all right again."
small size 50c; sold by druggists. Repowerful public men, newspapers aud organizations.
Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pllls are
fuse a substitute for Catarrhozone. camps.
Tho large measure of success achieved by the League during the pas, By mail from The Catarrhozone Co.,
50c a box at all dealers, or mailed
four years has also had Us effect in convincing thousands of people: who. in Montreal.
direct on receipt of price by The T,
Use Miller's Worm Powde'rs and
the United Slates, as elsewhere,)were somewhat skeptical that an international
the battle against worms Is won. i Mllburn Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.
Something else lo worry aboul: These powders correct tlie morbid
organization could be created, maintained and be made effective based on a
mutual understanding or International co-operallon and goodwill and lo Does a horseradish belong to the conditions or the stomach which nourThe apex or futility: Asking a woish worms, and these destructive man "Why?"
achieve international peace and security. To many the Idea seemed visionary, animal or to the vegetable kingdom?
parasites
cannot
exist
after
Ihey
come!
too Utopian, and altogether impracticable.
The cheapness of Mother Graves'
Drives Asthma Like Magic. The in contact with ihe medicine. The
However, in a space.' of lime actually shorter limn the Greal War, the
Immediate help from Dr. J. D. Kel- worms are speedily evacuated with J Worm Exterminator puts It within
Leagut of Nations has been successful In settling three disputes which other- logg's Asthma Remedy seems like other, refuse from tha bowels. Sound-' reach of all, and It can bc got at any
wjso would alinosl certainly have resulted in wars; caused lhe cessation of magic. Nevertheless It Is only a na- ness is [mpartea to the organs and the druggist's.
health of the child steadily Improves.
hostilities between Poland and LUIiuanla; stopped a war actually in progress tural remedy used In a nalural way.
After a desperate struggle a sea
between Yugoslavia and Albania, and, through.the Instrumentality of the The smoke or vapor, reaching the
most remote passage ol lhe affected
IA philosopher ls one who realizes monster, 17 feet long. 12 feet In girth,
Permanent Court of International Justice established by the League, settled tubes, brushes aside lho trouble and
that the people who have the things weighing something like two tons, was
a serious dispute between Great Britain nnd France.
opens a way I'or fresh air lo enter. It
The League saved Austria Ironi bankruptcy antl has established lhat I Is sold by dealers throughout the land. he wishes for are no happier thau he. captured at Slmonstown, Soulh Africa.
country firmly on the way to prosperity, thus preventing further trouble in
Europe which inevitably would have followed the break-up of llial country. Heart Disease Not So
ll Is now engaged In similar work for Hungary.
.*»
Common As Is Thought
Through its International Labor Bureau, which consists of representatives of Governments, employers and employed, the League Is improving in- Main Cause Is Rheumatic Fever, Says
Dr. Parklnsw, Great London
dustrial conditions by raising the standards of labor uniformly throughout
Authority
Um world, thus removing the old excuse that labor conditions cannot be ImThere is a world of good cheer and
proved in ono country because of the lower stanelaril prevailing lu other counencouragement to those who Imagine
tries in competition with it.
'
Action taken by Ihe League stopped thc extension nnd ravage's qf the Ihey ha\«', or have been lohl ihey have,
plague of typhus which threatened to overrun all Europe. The League secur- lie-art disease, In the emphatic declaraed the liberation of half a million prisoners of war held ln Russia long after tion of Dr. John Parkinson, or Lonhostilities had ceased.
It is waging an organized world-wide' campaign don, England, In his address to lhe
against the opium nnd drug trafllc, as we'll as for the suppression of the traf- general gathering ot lhe Canadian
fic in women and children. It Is engaged lu scientific research and campaigns Medical Association In annual confor the prevention of disease, nnd wherevor a danger spot of plague arises vention in Ottawa. Dr. Parkinson
speaks with tlie authority or experithere the League coucentratcs its good health forces.
The1 League of Nations is the1 greatest existing agency doing practical ence for he is physician in charge' of
work for the reconstruct Ion of the shattered nations of Europe, upon the the cardiography department or the
rehabilitation of which depends lilioSecurity and prosperity of the world. It London hospital, physician to out
is the: one existing human agency carrying in itself the hope of all peoples patients of the National Heart Hospifor tlio maintenance of peace, and the: ultimate disarmament of the naiions. tal, and visiting eardingraphlst to the
II Is currying on llils work in a yearly cost not more lhan the upkeep of one ministry of pensions.
Hist-class modern ballleshlp.
Dr. Parkinson staled llial a great
The Greai War cost Canada over one' antl one-quarter billions of dollars, range of troubles ure placed under the
noi to mention the sllll mom tragic loss In human life, in bodies crippled und heading of heart disease wrongfully.
shattered, In untold agonies of human Buffering, The after-coal of lhe war to There are many alleged causes of
Canada this year will be $56,729,400, or over one million dollars a week. On heart disease, such as nervous strain,
tie' other hand, Canada's contribution to ihe upkeep of ihe League of Nations, and so on. Which do not really cause
the only existing human agency capable of preventing war. will be only $iss,- permanent damage lo the honrt, "Tho
68S, or less than four thousand dollars a week. Thai ls our national Insur- athletic heart," like tin: strained heart,
ls a niyili, and iho tobacco smoker
ance premium against war.
These things are having Ihelr effect on lho people of the t'nlied Stales, may go blazing' ahead with the full
and If the League Issue could only he BOpaVated front party politics in our knowledge that tobacco has nothing
slstor Republic, Ihere Is little eiutiltt whal the; verellct of the people there would to do with hear! disease.
Iir. Parkinson states, emphatically
be.
Mence the plan or a nalional referendum Is lo be welcome* In the
meantime, ns the only North American member of the League:, It is Canada's that the evidence or tobacco causing
duty and privilege to interpret the Lyaguo lo our neighbors lo tho soulh. aliel permanent disaasc or the heart is
In Ihelr Intercourse with United Slates' citizens, Whether personal nr in their very small indeed. It Is easy to show
business relationships. Canadians should strive to promote senllment favor- ihat the early reported cases were
able to the League of Nations, and show very clearly Ihal they nre looking dip: lo something else. Smoking has
forward hopefully lo lhe day when the United Stales wlll occupy Its rightful a slighl effect in Increasing the heart
plnre in lhe brotherhood of naiions, and In ihat long-dreamed-of Parliament rale and raising lhe blood pressure!,
but llils occurs during actual amoklng
of .Man represented by lhe Council nnd Assembly of the League of Nations.
nnd for sometime afterwards. There
Is no gooel evidence that It causes perninm-nt Injury to Ihe heart.
The main cause: of henrl disease,
according to Ihis eminent Brlllsh auihorliy. Is rlieitninlir fever; nnd such
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages complaints
as palpitation, dizziness,
and fainting weakness need not necesMother! Fletcher's Caslorla has where recommend It. Tho kind yoil sarily give an Impression that heart
been ln use for over 3(1 years as a huve always bought bears signature ol
disease is present.
pleasant, harmless substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething forops
and Soothing Syrups.
Contains no
Minard's Liniment Heals Cuts
narcotics. Proven direction) nro on
•acb package.
Physicians everyW. N. V. 1533

CHILDREN CRY FOR "CASTORIA"

thisyat

The average-sized Canadian family's potato bill Is
$25.00 a year. That warrants the useof a special pot.
Here it U. The SMP Potato Pot. The Ideal thing.
Fill with water through the spout without removing
cover. Note how thc handle locks the cover on. You
can drain off water leaving potatoes mealy and dry
without spilling potatoes or scalding hands. Selling
at low prices in hardware and general stores. Note
the trade mark on the pot. Be sure you get
Claana Eaalar
SMi' M M in fled Wars
li«7 a very hard,
Btnootli amino?, like
yum bi\HtilniM,.ui'Hi

•vanity to clean. Re-

qiiTt'H nn steel waul
ur «*>•. i.il CUM users.
Alwayi clean, sweet.
ti"! from Uiut and
oriuts. TtteRiiumcled
wan de Ime.

SMPtfu^WARE.
Three (Inlihesi Pear! Warn, two erali or peart/
grey .-.mmi-l Inside anrl nut Diamond War*, three
cnau, light blup nn.l white ouUldw, white Hning.
Crystal Wart, t"ir«o coata, pun whit* inside and
out, with Royal Blua edging.
"SHEET MtttAL PRODUCTS CO.
MONTRIAL TORONTO W I N N I P U
CDMONTON VANCOUW CAbOMI*

M
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Canadian Engineer H a s Plan
T o Make Seaports In T n e
H e a r t O f T n e Continent
Oceangoing steamers before long
may sail up the SI Lawrence, through
thc Great Lakes aud Into the heart of
Western Canada, reaching up to Winnipeg by Joining Lake Superior aad
Luke of the Wooes into one big sea,
over the waters of an artificially created sixth great lake.
Other shipB can go up lhe Mississippi, up Luke Michigan and across
Uikc Superior and, too, reach the
sixth take.
The project, which would create this
sixth lake, would make possible the
generation or a VHM amount of hydroelectric power and would restore the
hikes to the water level of 60 years
ago.
Antl the cost? It ls estimated at
15,000,0011,
This tremendous undertnklng ls tho
Idea ot ltniph Keemle. Canadian engineer, who has spent almost a lifetime studying lhe water-dotted section of Canada between Lake Superior
nnd Hudson's Hay. Sir Adam llcck,
I'liiiirmnn of the Ontario Hydro Electric
Power Commission,, Is considering the
project.
.An area as large as Lake Erie can
furnish the basin for the sixth great
lake, says Kocmle. Into this basin,
north of Lake Superior, can be diverted the waters that now flow into Hudson's Bay.
All that ls necessary, says Keemle,
ls construction of three dams and
three diversion channels, for the three
main rivers upon which the new lake
wlll depend. Access to the lake
would be effected by the English .and
Winnipeg Rivers, which would become
navigable streams; to Lake Winnipeg,
nnd by canal to Lake Superior.
The project would more than pay for
Itself In a short time ln waterpower
and navigation benefits, says Keemle.
Yet one of Its greatest advantages
ls seen In Its possible solution of the
controversy over Chicago's withdrawal of water from the Great Lakes lor
Its sewage disposal.
"Chicago Is drawing fO.OOO cubic
feet of water every second," explains
Keemle. "This diversion has lowered the Hikes level about five and a
half inches. Every inch the lake level
Is lowered cuts the cargo capacity of
big vessels and coEts'many cities millions to dredge their harbors so big
freighters can continue to dock. The
loss In power ls enormous.
"With the Chicago withdrawal cut
down and the Immense volume of
water added from tho new lake-project, the Great Lakes will be raised to
the level of !>0 or 100 years ngo and
the value lo commerce will be inestimable."
Keemle cannot sec the completion
of his project before another decade or
two, but when 11 Is done, he says, It
wlll become a priceless assel to the
United States and Canada.
"Before long," he adds, "the Oreat
Lakes will bc used to make seaports
In the heart of the continent. Many
of the harbors and channels are shallow and It Ss of-'prime Importance to
conserve thc water supply, to maintain levels and, It possible, to raise
them."

Prominent Official Passes

Natural Resources Bulletin
Capital la Needed For the Development Of Our Mines and Other
Resources

The Natural Resources Intelligence
Service of the Department of the Interior at Ottawa says:
In speaking to the members ot the
New York Bankers' Association which
met in Montreal recently, Sir Henry
Thornton, president of lhe Canadian
National Railways, called attention to
the great nalural resources of Canada
thai awaited (he necessary capital for
their development aud advised the
bankers to study these resources.
ln thus speaking In United States
bankers, Sir Henry dlel not need lo
Include Canadians generally, There
aro many thousands of people, however, whose actual bread and butter
depend upon Canada's natural resources, who give no consideration
whatever to the basic raw materials
which our natural resources provide.
Our lands, forests, waterpowers, mines
and fisheries are back of all Industry, and Sir Henry, as head of a great
railway system recognizes that It is in
the development of the natural resources of Canada that the success of
Canada's railways and her farmers,
her artisans, her commercial and industrial interests and her people in
general depends.
Study of what natural resources
Canada has, what development is takIng place antl what the possibilities
are. Is most interesting and educative.
Much information in this connection
ln the form of pamphlets and maps, is
available from the Natural Resources
Intelligt-nce Service.

Copper Coins To Be Smelted
Circulated In Dutch East Indies More
Than' 100 Ysars

After circulating, many ot them for
more than a century, in the Dutch
East Indies, 233 tons of copper coins
were unloaded recently on their way
lo a smelting plant ln New Jersey.
Many bore the date of 1700; others
were worn so smooth that their..age
could not be determined.
These symbols of the trade of a
corner of the world that readers of
English associate chiefly with the
novels of Joseph Conrad soon will
be transmuted Into Jusl copper practically pure copper, however, worth
about 1250 a ton.
The colas were collected' by the
Dutch Government ten years ago
when the old Issues were recalled
and replaced with new.
Hot plates, warmed by electricity,
are set Into the ground at certain
street corners In Amsterdam. They
are Intended for the comfort of policemen on traffic duty.

DR. FRED TORRANCE
former veterinary director-general of
Canada, who died suddenly in Guelph
while sitting at the wheel of his automobile.

The PriceJM Wheat
Indications Now Point to Somewhat
High Price Levels
Dr. David Friday, director of research In the National Transportation Institute at Washington, predicts
that wheat will sell ln the United
States at f 1.25 a bushel before election day and at $1.35 before Christmas, and that agricultural discontent
In the west will be greatly lessened.
The leaders of the Republican party
have
special reasons for hoping such
n forecast wjjl be realized. It would
take the wind out of the sails of the
La Follette campaign, which Is Inspired mainly by genuine agrarian grievances. But if wheal rises to such a
figure it will not be through the wisdom of politicians, but from causes
which ihey do not control—bad crop
conditions ln many parts of the world,
and a reduction in the acreage sown
to wheat.
If wheat ilses to $1.25 or $1.35 in
the United States it will go equally
high ln Canada. Recently Winnipeg
prices have been ln advance of those
at Chicago. There Is little risk in
prophesying that the price-level will
be higher for this year's crop than It
was for last year's but as to the Canadian crop Itself June estimates will
not hold for August. So (ar the prospects are excellent ln the'three prairie
provinces. A good harvest and wheat
at $1.25 would be a combination that
would enable the country to face the
winter
cheerfully.—The
Toronto
Globe.
housewife (to new girl).—"There's
one more thing I wish to say, Ger;
trude, If my husband should attempt
to get gay with you, just box his
ears."
Gertrude.—"Y'es, Mrs. Doe. I've already done so."

Y o u t h O f Britain s Colleges
A r e Becoming Interested In
Farming Careers In Canada
Canada may anticipate from now on
a more or less steady stream of the
finest product of the public schools
and colleges of the British Isles to the
Dominion. This ls tho consensus ol
opinion as expressed by those best apprised of the situation—the headmasters of these schools—to Professor
Loghead, of Macdonald Agricultural
College, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec, who spent three months ln visiting the premier educational establishments of the Brlllsh Isles to bring to
the attention of students there the advantages of n farming career ln the
Dominion, nnd the benefits of completing their scholastic courses at a Canadian agricultural college.
The appropriateness of the professor's novel campaign at the present
time, was attested by Its unqualified
success ln every respect.
He was
very cordially received by Lhe various
headmasters, was accorded the thorough co-operation of the Conference
of Public School Headmasters, and his
campaign endorsed and supported by
the British press and public men in
general. His reception by tbe various student bodies he addressed was
enthusiastic and attentive. In all he
visited and spoke at thirty-two of the
principal nnd most representative public schools and colleges ln England,
Ireland and Scotland.
Whilst broadly addressing all the
young men of England completing
their education at its colleges, and
pondering over careers, his message
was more particularly to those youths
contemplating farming careers ln the
Dominions. To such his advice was
not to commence farming Immediately, but to complete their academic
work with a course ot from one to
four years at Macdonald College, and
to Initiate their actual endeavors with
a thorough knowledge of Canadian
ways and methods, and with Cnnadlanlzatlon that through the co-operation of the Canadian Pacific Railway
they would Becun positions on selected Canadlau farms for the four
months of summer vacation and carry
out their learning on yet more practical lines.
Professor Loghead brought before
the youth of Britain's colleges ln a new
and forcible manner, the dignity of
farming as a profession ln Canada,
pointing out that to young men It not
only offered a congenial and profitable career, but one which appealed to
men of the highest order of Intelligence and greatest education, demanding the utmost scientific application
and permitting them to rise to the
highest positions the country can offer
ln all Its phases ot exls'once.
This initial campaign, which will
probably be followed up by others, has
unquestionably been successful not
only ln directing the attention of those
already contemplating farming careers

A school near Birmingham has made
the Interesting experiment of Inviting
the parents of pupils lo attend once a
week for the purpose of inspecting thc
work done by the scholars.

to the advantage, of agricultural training In Canada, but In turning the
minds of ninny others towards the opportunity Canada oilers in other lines
of her nalional development to men er
specialized education.
The masters
oT these various colleges welcomed the
Innovation because, as they pointed
out, openings for their graduates were
becoming morj liinlltd every year,
and they were, forced lo look to fields
of endeavor beyond the British Isles,
of which the overseas Dominions were
naturally the first.
As this appeal, was made to young
men still pursuing their studies, and
merely tended towards directing their
minds along logical channels ot
thought, direct results can hardly be
discernible for some time. That the
campaign will be fruitful, however,
can be judged from Ihe fact that many
young men who had already graduated
from the schools were Indirectly influenced and brought to see Canadian
farming opportunity In a new light.
Some of ther.o are already in Canada
ns a result oik the Professor's visit,
working through the summer upon
Canadian farms to attend Macdonuld
College In Ihe fall, whilst many more
are expected in the course of the year.
The Importance of getting such n
movement started cannot bc overestimated, When the best educated and
highest trained of the youth or tho
British Isles can bo brought in numbers to see nnd comprehend the real
status of Canadian farming and lho
opportunity sucli n carter offers for
lhe utilization ar.d development of
their exceptional educational attainments, Canada should benefit Immeasurably from the settlement or a g n a t
many of them. Hundreds of graduates of England's public schools have
found profitable and congenial careers
on the farms of Western Canada, but
usually their experience has beem sueli
that they would support Profosaor
Loghead, and advise those following
them to prepare themselves for Canadianlzatlon by a knowledge of Canadian farming methods ats-one of the
Dominion schools of agriculture.

China's Egg Production
No Poultry Farms But Every Family
Raises Chickens

More than 1,000,000,000 eggs are exported from China annually, according
to estimates of the Foodstuffs Division of thc Department of Commerce
of the United Stales.
The annual
production ot eggs ln that country is
placed by the same authority at 26,250,000,000, or the product of 350,000,000 laying hens at an average of 75
each. In addition to eggs exported
In the shell approximately 57,642,000
pounds of egg albumen and yolk and
812,000 pounds of frozen eggs are
shipped out of China each year. A
report prepared on the subject says
that Japan is the principal market for
Chinese eggs in the shell, while Great
Britain takes more than halt the albumen and yo>k antl almost all tho
frozen eggs exported.
The United
States buys only one-fourth as much
egg albumen and yolk from China us
does Great Britain. Tlie bulk or thu
largo quantities of egg products Imported by the United States, however,
comes from China. "The cost or producing eggs In China is very low," lbs
report concludes. "There arc na
poultry farm::. A few chickens urs
raised by almost every family, and a n
fed table scraps with coarse rice ol
low-grade wheat nnd other crop refuse',
vegetable scrape, and what, can U
picked up In the yards aud fields."
Resistance Of Burmese Wood
The pylnkndo, or Burmese Iron
wood has wonderful powers of resistance. A pillar of this almost invulnerable suhstnnce ls on view at th«
imperial Exposition. Under test tht
wood-repelled a rifle bullet fired at 20
yards range without leaving a mark.
It was startling to be told by a lecturer that a r,I>oil Ihrough and across the
forests of Burma would take two men
60 years, ot (he inte of two miles an
hour for five hours a day. And yel
some of the Burmese railway coaches
arc built or American limber.
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C A N A D A ' S HOPES I N T H E OLYMPIC SPRINTS
This group, photographed aboard the Canndlon Pacific S.S. Montclare Includes, from left to right: L. Armstrong, Manitoba; C. Conffee. Mnnltoba; J. McKechenneay, Quebec; A. Vlnce, Ontario; G. Hester, Ontario.
Eacb of these fivi men has equalled the Olympic record ln the trials.

Skyscrapers of the pyramid type,
such as arc now becoming popular ln
New York, may bo the solution ol
Toklo's problem of rebuilding on aa
earthquake-proof basis.
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BONDS SELL WELL
The sale of another $2,000,000
issue of British Columbia bonds has
been effected by Hon. John Hart,
Minister of Finance. This brings the
year's sales up to $8,000,000 and
the Mnistcr is receiving congratulations upon the splendid price received. The best price received by
any Canadian Province has been secured for the Provincial Securities
offered. The Finance Minister retires to private life with the knowledge that his administration of a
difficult department has stamped
him as the outstanding Finance
Minister of the Pacific Province.

CANADA'S NATIONAL PLAYGROUND

Here an dTKe r e
Comparative figures on thc hydro
power installed in the United State*
end Canada show that the latter is
far in the lead in respect of horsepower installed per 1,000 of population. The United States has 19,465,000 h.p. of installed water power
against Canada's water power installations of 3,227,414 h.p. The
horse-power per 1,000 of population
in the United States is 95, but in
Canada it Is 350.
A steady increase in the volume
*of wheat exports from Canada ia
noted in the monthly statement issued by the Bureau of Statistics.
In April, 1924, 6,085,465 bushels in
all were exported, as against 5,143,304 in April, 1923. Included in these
figures are 32,805 bushels sent to
the United States, 2,972,469 to the
United Kingdom and 3,080,191 to
other countries.

Approximately 80 per cent of
Manitoba's wheat acreage has been
seeded, despite the general lateness
of work on the land occasioned by
unfavorable spring weather. Practically every district correspondent
reports a reduction in the wheat
EXAMINATION HOWLERS
acreage, with corresponding indicaThc "Guardian" recently had an tions that barley and flax acreage,
interesting article on schoolboy wit in particular, will be increased..
and the instances quoted are vouched for by a Diocesan Inspector :—
Alberta provided the bulk of tho
One boy declared that it was his wool sold by the Canadian Co-operaduty to learn our neighbour truly tive Wool Crowd's' Association last
to get my own living."
year, 1,062,613 pounds, of the total
Another said that the "accursed of 2,843,865 pounds of the 1923 clip,
thing" was one of the rules thc Naz- coming from this province, accordarite must not break, and that il ing to a statement made by the
was his duty to bear no manners in general manager of the Association.
his heart.
Ontario growers took second place,
"What happened to Jacob when with 036,076 pounds, followed by
he went to sleep ?" "Please, sir, Manitoba -Saskatchewan,
459,583
something came and bit him."
pounds. Sundry shipments totalled
"Why did the Jews stand when 3-13,,W.) pounds.
they ate the Passover ?" "Because
they hadn't enough chairs."
The value of the building permits
One youth philosophically said issued in 55 Canadian cities showed
that it was wrong to marry two a large increase during April, as'
wives, "because no man can serve compared with March, 1921. Repretwo masters."
Lydia is described as the girl out sent -.live cities authorize! buildings
cf whom St. Paul casted the devil of to tho value of $13452,359, as compare! with $9jl 62,703 in the predivinity.
When asked what do we call it vious month. Nora Sjotia, Quebec,
when people eat too much ? One Ontario, Manitoba am! New Brunsboy replied : "Indigestion." The wick registered inweasos in the
same boy described Temperance as value of building pcraiis issued.
"Not drinking bad spirits."
Except in shcop, Canadian livestock and livestock products show an
The Canadian Pacific S.S. "Em- increase in shipments to the United
pre:s rf Canada" arrived at Van- States all along the line in tho
couver, E.C., on May 24th, following January-February pcrir.d of this
a warlil C'.iise of five months year, C3::i;jared with the correspondand n;ar'y 30,000 miles. The pas- ing meatus cf !r.:t vv.tr. Cntt!e
sengers witnessed a remarkable shipments in t'ue period were 11,190,
eruption at Hilo, in the Hawaiian compared with 10,310; beef 923,400
Islands, on May 17th. After a pub- lbs., compared with US 800 lbs.; balic welcome at Vancouver, they left con 81,700 !bs„ compared with 30,100
'for the East, stopping eh route at lbs.; p:.k, 163,300 lbs., compared
Banff Springs Hotel for a dinner- with 90,300 lb.'., and mutton 2,400
dance. E. W. Beatty, President of lbs., compared with 700 lbs.
(the Canadian Pacific, who met the
Iship, said that she had done important missionary work in carrying the
'Canadian Ensign over the Seven
ISeas,

C

ANADIANS are fortunate in
their National Parks, in that
they have within their borders Alpine scenery which is not
equalled anywhere on the continent, and more and more they are
realizing that holidays in Canada
hold for the lover of out-of-doors
all the thrills that could be found
anywhere in the world.
Jasper
National. Park in the Canadian
Rockies, contains many high peaks,
eternally snowcapped, and on the
sides of the mountains are glaciers
which have stood the test of ages.
Millions of tons of ice, stretching in
some instances, almost as far as the
eye can see, lure the adventurous

climber to new attempts, while in
the calm, peaceful valleys wild
game of all kinds live at peace with
mankind and the world.
Additional bungalows for the accommodation of guests are to be
erected at Jasper Park Lodge, the
log-cabin hostelry of the Canadian
National Railways at Jasper National Park, in time for the opening of the 1924 season, it Is announced by officials of the Hotel
Department, Canadian National
Railways. * During last season the
popularity of Jasper National Park
was so great that the capacity of
Jasper Park Lodge was taxed, and

the additional bungalows

provided this year will take care of
almost fifty per cent, more guests.
Four 4-room bungalows, each
room with bath, and two 12-room
bungalows, each room also having;
private bath, are being erected. In
addition, a double-deck boathouse,
with the upper floor for conventions, and dancing, ls being constructed, and an octagonal curie
building Is being built near the
main Lodge, Four new building*
are being erected to serve as eroloyees' quarters, the kitchens are
eing extended and the main
lounge ls being extended to provide
for a ladles' reception room and for
being a men's billiard and card room.

S

ONE OF NATURE'S WONDERS

Arrangements are well under way
for entertaining the members and
friends of the Canadian Teachers'
Federation during their trans-Cana•jian tour, which will take place
August 4th-12th over the main lines
of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
in a train specially provided for
their accommodation. Fort William,
Port Arthur. ^ Winnipeg, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Edmonton,
Banff, Lake Louise, Vancouver and
Victoria are all planning festivities.
The Canadian Pacific is preparing
to give the teachers a royal time at
their beautiful Rocky Mountain reports and the people of Victoria,
where the subsequent convention will
be held, will also help to make their
ttay in that city a memorable one.
BINDER WANTED
Good Binder wanted immediately,
either for rent or purchase.
Apply to
THOS. KILBV,
2t_
Harrison Mills, B.C.

NOTICE
Re HENRY GRIFFITH,
deceased
Notice is hereby given that all
creditors having any claims or demands upon or aguinst the Estate of
Henry Griffith, late of Agasssiz, in
the municipality of Kent, Province
of British Columbia, who died at
Agassiz aforesaid on the 24th day
of March, A.D. 1924, nre requested
on or before the 12th tlay of August, A.D. 11)24, to send or deliver
to .A S. Nichoi, of Agassiz, aforesaid, executor of the said Estate,
particulars, eluly verified, of their
claims, ami their full names, full addresses and occupations,
After the last mentioned date the
sniel Executor will proceedato elistribuot tlie assets of the sniel deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to claims of
which he shall then have notice,
and that he will not be liable for thc
said assets or any part thereof to
any person of whose claim notice
was not received by the time of such
distribution.
Dated this 15th tiny of July, A.D.
1924.
A.S. NICHOL,
Executor.

The Devil's Potholes

M

ALIGNE CANYON, in Jasper
National Park, is one of the
natural wonders of the entire
Rocky Mountain region,
A vast
cleft in the solid rock, reaching a
depth of some 200 feet, and so narrow in places that one may step
across it easily, draws from the
tourist expressions of awe and
wonder at the power of accumulated forces of water,

Tumbling headlong down the
narrow gorge goes the Maligne
River, mysterious as to its source
and for part of its length a subterranean stream, on its way to
join tho quieter waters of the
Athabasca far below. At times on
its passage through the narrow
gorge, it tumbles moro than one
hundred feet in a sheer drop, its
eddies being churned to foam as
the waters beat a tattoo against

Entrance to Cave, Maligne Canypn
thc rocky sides of the canyon on
their downward leap.
From the footbridges which span
the narrow gash in the solid-rock,
tourists watch entranced the effect of the waters on the rocky
sides. Here and there, seemingly
tired nf the effort ta stand upright
through the centuries, the sides of
the gorge appear to have leaned
toward one* another, until an Intervening rock cast itself into the narrow space and held the walls apart.
Trunks of trees and jutting rocks
form footbridges across the chasm
a hundred feet below the tourists'
feet, as they stand admiring the
glint of the noon-day sun upon the
falling water.
Maligne Canyon is a mecca for
visitors to Jasper Park Lodge, the
splendid log-cabin hostelry of the
Canadian National Railways, and
rightly so, for there are few na-

tural rock formations to equal in
interest those found in the canyon.
The Devil's Potholes, curious indentations in the solid rock over
which the Maligne River flowed before the Canyon was worn to its
present depth, are holes worn deep
in the surface rock by the action
of swirling flood waters, when a
largo stone has been Whirled round
and round in an untiring circle
until the stone Itself was worn
small and round, and deep circular
holes have been ground into the
surface of the rock, remaining as
mute testimony to the power of
rusl.ing waters.
Maligne Canyon, while one of thc
most wonderful formations to bc
found In the Rocky Mountains, is
but one of the many natural attractions of Jasper National Park
In addition there are the snowcapped peaks on every side; the
glaciers of Mount Edith Cavell and

The Canyon in Winter
the mountains surrounding Maligne Lake, tho HoodooB of the
Cavell motor highway and hundreds of others. Wild animal life
is abundant, and the calm peace of
the out-of-doors is assured to the
tired holiday-seeker,
And in addition to the natural
beauties of the Park, a commodious
log cabin bungalow hotel; with excellent cuisine and all the comforts
of the modern city hotel, provides
a starting point from which parties
may radiate by motor or packhorse or afoot to travel by motor
road or pack trail into the very
heart of the wilderness.
It wan
the ddltion of tho comforts nnd
conveniences of Jasper Park Lodge
to the beauties of Jasper National
Park which caused one noted
American traveller to exclaim: "At
last, I have found the place, where
God and man go fifty-fifty to

produce perfection."

